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By Beddy
:

Of course, we'd talk about the
census today.

An Increase of Ml per ceni,
Brand total of 13,731.

How about the boys whd were
'guessing under 10,000?

Big Spring Bot good, fair
count. There was no padding or
duplicating. ' Far from it.

In fact, when the roll .were first
sent from, here to the dlslrict su-

pervisorhe wn so astouned at the
figure that he sent'them back.

r

Then a laborious checking pro-
cess, consuming two week, was
started. Records of each of the
local enumeratorswere checked In
dividually. Then they were 'check
ed against each other. And, final-
ly, .they were checked'against rolls
of the enumerators working In
Howard county outside the city
limits.

So thoroughand so efficient was
the job that,'the fact Is there were
less than one hundredduplications.

These enumeratorsmerit a vote
C thanks from, .every one of ' us.

They worked hart'ahd long. In
fact, they worked many, many
hours without any remuneration-a-t

'all.

To the Chamber of .Commerce,
too, there should go a lot of credit.
Working In cooperation with the
enumerators it helped with thr
clean-u-p during the last ten days
of the enumeratingperiod.

And, even though the figure' did
jump more than 1,500 past the
mark of 12,000 the" figure hereto-
fore generally conceded as the cor-re-c

t one for Big Spring, there
were several groups not enumerat-
ed, among them practically all the
employes oa the TAP shops''and
Settles Hotfl constructions.

Big Spring now will be for ten
years the; largest city, officially,
between Fort Worth and El Paso
vdth the single exception of Abl-ltn- e,

which counted 23,124 persons
within her olty limits.

Big Spring Is smaller only nan
Ardarlllo, San Anrelo, Abilene and
ItUbbock In all West Texas.

i We ought to be prouj of this
growth. We ought "tin to get It' In
our heads thatwe really do reside
In one of the largest and most Im
portant cities of Texas, that we
must meet the enlarged responsi-
bilities thus created.

One for all. All for Big Spring.
i

County School
Graduates To

ReceiveDiplomas
, Approximately 100 graduates of
the .seventh grade will receive dl
piomas at the county-wid- e com-
mencement program,to be held at
the high school aud'torlum Fri-
day morning at 10 30 o'clock.

A short program will precede,
the addressJo bs given by the Rer.
R.. L. Owen, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, and presentationof
diplomas' by Miss Pauline CantrelU
county superintendent

Music will be furnished by an
orchestraiinder the direction of
Walter Deats Jr., and the assembly
will sing "America."

Nineteen of the 2 rural schools,
under the supervision of Miss Can-trai- l,

will be representedIn the ex-
ercises.
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!Wet CandidateFarBe--'
hind; Pinchot Is

Second

PHILADELPHIA, May 21
(AP)-iRetu- rna from 7706,
districts.out. of 701 in the!
state snowed that the lead of j

1'iuui.iD ouuiin oiuwu utuiui- -
date,for governor in yester-
days primary had dwindled
to B.Ditt over umoraFincnou
Secretaryof Labor James J.
Davis saw his lead over Sen-
ator JosephR. Gundy mount
to 220,000.

With 095 districts missing,
the vote for Brown was 572,-99-0;

Pinchot 464,478. The
vote for Thomas W. Phillips,
the wet candidate, was 244,-72- 7.

Missing districts are from
up-sta- te country where Pin-
chot has "been receiving his
strongestsupport.

BOUTH DAKOTA
PIERRE. 8. D, May 21 UP)

Warren E. Green of Hazel, who
placed last In a field of five candi-
dates In the state primaries two
weeks ago, today was the repub-tca-n

candidate for governor. He
will oppose D. A. McCullough of
Sioux' Fals, democrat. In the No-

vember election.
Oreen was nominated last night

by the state convention after a
heated fight which deposed a wo-

man candidatewho placed first In
the primaries Miss Gladys Pyle,
secretary of state and threeoth-
ers.

Miss Pyle led a field of five In
the primaries, but failed to poll the
requisite 35 per cent vote, necessi-
tating nomination by party ''con-
vention.

The flna vote gave: Green 64.-22-3;

Pyle 47,985; Carl trygstad,
Brookings, 7,340; Brooks Howell,
3,441, and Carl Gunderson, Mitchell,
none.'

PHILADELPHIA. May 21 (P
Returns from 6805 districts out of
8701 In the state for governor gave
Francis Shank Brown a lead over
Glfford Pinchot'of 43.229. The fig-

ures' Included all of Philadelphia
and 1238 out of 1458 districts In
Allegheny county. The totals were
Brown 530,800; Pinchot 493,577;
Thomas W. Phillips, wet candidate
229,705.

t

Babe Smashes '

Three Homers
In OneGame

,

PHILADELPHIA, May 21. (Pi-B- abe

Ruth smashed out three home
runs In the first game of today's
double headerbetween the Yankees
m.l the Athletics. It was the first
time he sluggerever had hit three
homers In a regular season game
(ilthough he has twice performed
the feat In world series contests..
The first two came off George
Earnshaw In the first and third
Innings and the third of Bob Grove
In, the eighth. The three homers
gave him the American, League
lead with a total on nine.

i

Man
Is New

DALLAS, May 21. UP) Dr. 'A.
Frank Smith of Houston showed
an unexpected largegain on the
seventhballot In the voting' on a
third new bishop for the Methodist
Eplscolap church,south, at the gen-
eral conference here today. He
jumped from 20 votes on the sixth
.ballot to 112 .votes on the seventh.
Dr. T. 'D. Ellis of Louisville receiv-
ed 190 votes on the seventh, ballot.

It 'vas learned that Dr. Forney
Hutchinsonhad told delegates last
rilghtof his Intention to withdraw
from the race, and It was said a
number of the delegateswere try
lng-t- o aaleet that
would be sultaWe for the place.
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Aaron Reed, lawyer
of Madison, Nsb hat announced
his candidacy for the. Nebraska re-

publican senatorial nomination t
oppose United States' SenaUr
George W. Norrls.

i
1 ,263 Represents In-

creaseOf 227
PerCent

Glasscock county, Howard's bus-

tling neighbor"on the, south, .regis-

tered a population .of 227 per cent
during the --.pastidecadeVv according
to official announcementof Wed-
nesday placing the population at
1,263, an Increase of ,708. In 1920.

Schleicher county,' with '3.1G6,

gained 1,815. "'. ;
Jonescounty listed .24,193, a gain

of 140.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex May 21 tP)
The population of San Antonio is
254,502, according-- to, announce-
ment today by.A. R. B. Holzschur-e-r.

census director. - '

The Increase during the last de-

cade was 93,183, or 87.t per cent.
"V"

CONCORD, N. H., May 21 UP
A population of 460,325, a gain of
18,309, or 4.14 per cent since 1920,
was reported for the, state of New
Hampshire In census returns "pub-

lished today. - '
The greatestIncrease was In the

second district, mor& than 8,000.
The cities of Concord and "Porte--
mouth arc In ,Ue district Both
Hillsborough andeMrrlmack coun-
ties had gains of aboot'3,000.

.v, --
:7y

Jersey City, N. i", 1DJ0 316,--
914, Increase 18,811, or 0.4 per cent'.

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)
The most slseable Mt of (wins thus
far reporting I nthe'lB30 census'are'
Waukcegan, ni(noll,anfl Mansfield,
dhlo, each with a population of
33,434,

Other close rivals 'on 'the 25,000
list are Enid, Oklahoma, 26,331 and
Eau Claire, Wisconsin, 26,337; Ban-
gor, Maine.. 28,701 and GalesbUrg,
Illinois, 28,702) Revere, Massachu
setts, 37,705 and Cumberland,"Mary'-land- ,

37,713; North Bergen, New
Jersey,40,641; and Lunchburg,Vir-
ginia, 40,643; Columbia, South Car-
olina, 49,517, and Aurora, Illi-

nois, 49,522; Dearborn., Michigan,
50,060; Pueblo, Colorado, 50,068;
Highland Park, Michigan, 52,817,
and Waco, Texas', 52,625.

Troy FarrarWins
SalesContentOf

. , HeraM-- Newsboys
Troy Farrar, who,has theCraw

ford Hotel "beatV.won ffrst priie;
and Ellis Reed,-- with the Masters
Cafe-Doucla-ss lioUl ruh. took aeo--

fnd award In salesCQnteat among
newsboy)hlch .terminated

" 'Wednesday.
The contest continued three

weeks. The Wo - prise winners
doubled their usual sales.' First
prre was a first baseman'sglove,
and second was-- a.Wseballbat.

f --j u.:,,-.- . ,y .
holr .pusrEcr u

HOUSTON, TeiEM, May 21 Uft--
A au was arrested
today by thetoinletde squad In
Masieqtlon wHX)tkJ4rid murder
of W. Lv faMs, prominent
Houston. Avl,iHMLf9mr' air
port manager. r

T -

Big SpringCensus
ReportOn Page1

Of SectionTwo

Dirigible SightedNear
CapeVerdes;1,401)

Miles To Go
V

PORTO PRAIA. Cape Verde Is
lands, TJay 21. UP) The dirigible
Graf ieppellri. southwardbound for
Brazil, passed over this place thlB
afternoon.

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany,
May 2L MP The dirigible Graf

UZeppclIn wirelessed her home port
this afternoon that she passed the
Cape Verde Islands at 0:15 p. nx,

time, (12:15 p. m,
est).

The Graf reported that all was
well aboard the huge, ship, which
now is headed acrossthe south At
lantic for Brazil,

The Graf at the time of her mes
sage, was about 800 miles north of
the Equator and about1,400 miles
from Pernambuco,Brazil, the first
South American destination.

The Cape Verde Islands are 320
miles west of Cape Verde on the
coastof Africa. They are used as an
air base for South American malls
from Europe and return.

. s

QuestionCurtis
AboutRetainers

CHICAGO. May 21 UP Harry
K. Curtis, Chficago attorney and
son of nt Charles Cur--
tin, was called to the state's attor-
ney's office today and Questioned
concerning complaintsof local con
tracting .firms that they had paid
Curtis retainers for his aid In ob-

taining governmentcontracts.
Curls told Patrick Roche, chief

Investigator for the state's attor
ney, that he had received approxi-
mately 10,000 In legitimate fees
from contractors for legal work.
Including Investigation and research
on building contracts. He denied,
however, thatany fees had been ac-

cepted on a promise to exert per-
sonal Influence with Washington
officials to win contracts for his
clients.

Mike Maloy, taken Into custody
us reputed In the
transactions of Curtis and the
contractors,was intenogated with
the vice president' son.

Chain Banking
Is Given Rap

TULSA. Okta May 21. UP)
Group, chain and branch banking
came in for criticism in an nddresi
by James G, Strong, Kansas con-
gressman,chairman of the house
committee on bankingandcurrency
before the Oklahoma Bankers' As-

sociation convention heretoday.He
pictured the new methods of multi-un-it

banking as having'a tendency
to permit monopolies and central-
ised control of money and credits
Xor selfish Interests.

i
Appeal Supersedes

ReceivershipSuit
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 21. UP

Trial of the S2.000.000 receivership
suit ugainst the Oklahoma. Cotton
Growers' Association, set for Thurs-
day In district court here,has been
superceded by an appeal to the
state supremecourt,and no further
action will be taken pending out-
come of the appeal, It was said to
day by attorneys In the case.

The appeal was taken from the
ruling of district Judge Tom G.
Charnbers, refusing to vacate his
previous order appointing n.,H.
Wilson temporary receiver.

HARPIST
, ' GIVES l'ARia CONCERT

PARIS. May 21. (JNS) DoIAa
Nora Mlchallesco, aged seven years,
harpist for tho queen.of Rumania,
recently gave a concert In Paris".
Fresh,plump, and rosy, little Dolna
Is only half as tall as her harp,
but this does.not prevent her from
being one.,of Burope'a most Inter-
esting child prodlfles.
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Herald
CANTON WINS OVER MRS. LEE

J. Davis Leads Grundy For Pertnsiilvarijia Seat
BROWN

MARGIN FOR
GOVERNOR

Houston
Bishop
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GLASSCOCK
LISTS GAIN

ZEPPELIN'S
LONG TRIP
CONTINUES

DLSH-WASHIN- G
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Becsuse Madonna Aselln's hands were mors nimble thap a scora
Of other young women's, she won the title of g champion

, of southern California. The contest was a feature of the Los Angeles
food and householdshow.

NEED FOR SIDEWALKS SHOWN

IN POSTMASTER'SADDRESS

AFFIRM LIFE
SENTENCE OF

NEGROSLAYER
AUSTIN, May 21 (JFI The life

Imprfsonment sentence against
Robert Bailey, negro, convicted In

Milam county for the murder of
his .wife, Texana Bailey, was af-

firmed by the court of 'criminal ap-

peals today.
A rehearing was denied Monty

Jackson, FortBend county, given

tho desth penalty for the murder
of E. C. Cornelius on June 20 last.
The court had previously affirmed
the judgment.

The '25 year conviction against
Roy Grundy, Wichita county, for
the murder of D. J. (June) Hllhurn,
was affirmed.

Tho appeal of C. A. McNeil,
Brown county, former captain In
the Texas National Guard, given 40
years for robbery by firearms, wat
dismissed at the defendants re-

quest. MCNell was alleged to have
held up Norma A. Ixck. employe
of the First National Bank of
Brown wood and relieved him of
$8,000 on March 13, 1929.

OWEN ROBERTS
IS AUTHORIZED

OATH' provement
rwi

WASHINGTON. May 21 !- -
Owen J. Robert!) of Philadelphia
was authorizedtoday to take office
as an associate justice of the su
preme court.

His nomination to that post wax
approved unanimously by the wen-at- e

late yesterday, in sharp con-

tract with the bitter disputes
that preceded the confltmatlon of
Chief, Justice Charles Evans Hugh-
es and the rejection of the nomina-
tion of Judge John J. Paiker of
North Carolina.

will succeed the late As-

sociate Justice Edwin Teny San- -

ford, 'to whose post Putker was
(

nominated. The new member of
the highest court U recognized as
an outstanding and
national distinction through his
serylcea as a special gowrnment
prosecutorIn the oil scandal cases.
He hasnever before seiJon tni
bench.

'

DemoteCaptain
At Ohio Prison

.

COLUMBUS, 0 May 21 .T-J- ohn

Hall, night captain of Ohio
penitentiary was demoted to guard
today by WardenP. E. Thomas an
.aftermath of ' the Easter Monday

fire In 320
perished. Since the fire Hall ha
beenJxojaflned to his home with h
nervousdisorder.

Testimony at the state's Invest-
igation tf the fire was that Hall
had been slow In ordering night
guards to, unlock the cells in
the prisoners,were trapped,

AtKHrttfd ivM raoi

Jfeed for additional sidewalks in
Big Spring in order to increase the
mall delivery, staff of the poslal
service, was discussed today by E.
E. Fahrenkamp,postmaster, at the
regular session of the Business
Men'H Luncheon Club.

According to data presented the
body by the postmaster,construc-
tion of new sidewalks In the south
portion of the city would provide
means for opening 50 more blocks
to free mall delivery. the
staff of carriers, andprovide addi-

tional funds totaling $9,270 annual-
ly to Big Spring's payroll.

At the present time Big Spring
has only three carriers, according
to Mr. Fahrenkamp. The poatof-fle-e

department figures a city of
should have at the lease sev-

en carriers on full time.
Approximately 5,000 people, and

111 blocks are served at the pres-
ent t)me by tht three carriers. Al-

though additional aid Is needed,
condition of territory doesnot war
rant addinga new carrier to cover
the Improved section of the city,
according to Mr. Fahrenkamp.

The postmaster estimated Big
Spring Is far below the efflclenty
mark that should exist. In 1928

the percentsgewas 44. In most
towns It ranges between 82 and .87

percent, and should be established
about 75 percent.

Mr Fahrenkampoutlined an Im

the delivery. He suggested
of continuous sidewalks

on Scurry street,with the same on
Johnson or Runnels Streets.

This would throw open a new
section, Inasmuch as other re-

quirements, such as street lights,
house"numbers nnd 'street guides
have been provided, lie suggested
the business men work In conjunc--'
tlon with the Chamber of Com-- I
mercp and service clubs of the
city In a campaign for ad-- ,

dittonat sidewalks.
V, R .Smltham, city manager, an--i

nounced the city engineer's force
could make a survey In order to
obtatn concrete facts as to needs,
after Tuesdsy of next week

Further discussion of the project
will be made at the next session of
the 'oriranlutton.

Kntertalrrment for the day was
provided by five high school sen-lot- s,

Veda Robinson, MargaretBet-- i
tie. Cluta Brenner, JaniceMelllnger
and Pauline Melton .the first four
being presented In quartet, the
latter accompanylng.atthe piano.

i

ShermanRiot
Not Acted On

By U. S. Juror

SHERMAN, Tex, May 21 UP)

No action In connection with the
mob rioting here May 9 was taken
by a federal grand Jury which
made Its final report to Judge W.
L. Estes .today. After the report
was submitted the Jury, was d Is--

missed,

TOT, A If P program whereby 50kjs dltona, bIockt cwlM b ndd,d to

Roberts

lawyer gained

prison) Which convicts

which

Increase

11,000
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Turtle Dferhy Is
New FeatureF,or

Local Jubilee
"ET your turtle on a diet

and' start training him
right now.

For you may win sizeable
prizes with him at the Turtle
Derby, to be held here during
the Oil Men's JubileeJuly 3, 4,

and S.

The program committee an-

nounced Wedensday thtt three
big races wilt be held during
the. Jubilee.

To the uninitiated It might
be explained that a turtle race
Is one wherein a number of
turtles, each the "entry" of a
humanbeing, are placed In the
center of a large ring, covered

by an electric blanket (the bet-
ter to put pep into them).
When the blanket is snatched
off the turtles are supposed to
start a mad rush for the outer
rim of the circle.
qpHE 'winning turtle is the

first one that crosses the
boundary of the circle. If he
1,'oes only partly across and
turns back he hasn't ''finish-cd.- "

.

To 'assuresmooth running of
the Derby programefforts are
being made to get Fred Olm-stea- d,

wh6 really calls Big
Spring home but spends a lot
of time In and around Ponca
City, Okla, to come here and
refereethe races.

Olmstead Is the founder of
the famous Turtle Derby
staged annuallyat PoncaCity
on the Miller Brothers ' 101

ranch. In fact, he founded the
first Turtle Derby In the his-

tory of the world.
npIIERE will be three races.

The. rooming of July 4

prizes of 50 and 125 for first
and second will be offered.

Prizes In the race on the af-

ternoon of July 4 will be $75
and 25.

The final settorthe afternoon
of July 5, will carry prizes 'of
$100 and 150.

Lights Being
Installed At
New City Park

Installation of lights In the new
city park will be completed' by to-

night, accordingto V. R. Smttham,
city manager.

Lights of 100 candle power are
being strung over the park by the
city.

The new wading pool constructed
by the Klwunl.i club will be official
ly presented to the city Thursday
night at the dedicatory program.

FORMER BORGER
SOLON,OTHERS

FACE CHARGES
AMARILLO, Texas, May 21 UP)

Former Mayor Glenn Paceof Bor-

der and cine other Borger resi-
dents, Including several former
deputy sheriffs, faced arraignment
today on federal charges of con-

spiracy to violate national prohibi-
tion laws. I

A blanket indictment returned
against them Monday by the feder
al grand Jury alleged they conspir-
ed to organize a "liquor line" In
Hutchinson county and Borger.

Otis Williams, Amarlllo oil man
Indicted for violation of United
States neutralty laws, on charges
of smuggling two airplanes to
rebels In Mexico during the revo
lution there last spring, was re--'

leased yesterdayunder $2,500 bond.
s

Sigmon Gusher
ReportedShut

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 21 UP)

of the Number 1 Sigmon
Oil well, which got away from the
drillers when .It was completed --Friday

and had been blowing wild
since, announced that It was shut
In lost night by a die nipple.

The lease was being
cleaned up and theremainderof oil
trapped In pita and cellar was be-

ing recovered preparatory to re-

sumption of normal activities in
the southeasterncorner of the
field, which haw been suspended
because of the fire menace pre-'scnt-

by tho cloud of oil and gas.
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ABILENIAN

CONCEDED

AVICT0RY
Widow Of Late Con--

gressmanFails To
Gain Seat

ABILENE, Tex., May 21
(AP) Thomas L. Blanton'o?
Abilene, continued to hold Ms
lead over Mrs. R. Q. .Lee

"

Cisco in latest returns' com,
piled in yesterday'ss'peeiti
election to name a succeMMf
to the lateCongressmanR. Q.
Lee, huBband of the woman
candidate. . .

1.790 Ahead
Returns compiled a't noon gave

Blanton, who 'formerly represented
the .Seventeenth Texas dktrlet 'Is
congress, a lead of 1,780 votes ever
Mrs. Lee. Hls total was i,MatU
Mrs. Lee's 6,908.

These figures showed only ,aa-olet- e

returns from-- one eetMty.
Taylor, of the 19 counties la' Use

"

district. , i .

Blanton sent'the. following teie-gia- m

to Mrs. Lee: '""
."Even though unsuccessful ys

made n most gallant Ight. I have
been really honored by having .so
worthy and formidable an oppon-
ent. Please commandme wswfli I
may serve you or, your friends,WMkt
kindest wishes and with' great ra--

speci i am sincerely .yours,
"THOMAS L. BLANTON

I mi

Lavender1$
c

Defeated In
First Rouod

HOUSTON. May 21. UPH-i-id ey

of Del Rio beat the' defeid-Irt- g

champion, Dennis 'Lavender,
two and one today in the ftrst
round of championship play la tbi
24 th anpual Texas' Amate'ur' poif
Association tournament. , '.

McKlnney had Lavender Jlvje
down at the turn of the nrqth.htile,
but the. Abilene boy's cosaebeic
was Insufficient. Bud's valedictory
was a 10 fool putt which, he aaade
on the last hole.

O. S. Carlton, favorite, defeated
H. C. McKlnney, also of Houston. 5
and 4. W. C Hunt of Houston,'the
medalist, turned down W. S.
Mackey, a follow townsman, 4 and
3. Other scores: Glenn Crlscnaa,
Orange, defeated Don Peek, u,

,3 arid 2, Dick Gregg, Aus-
tin, beat Gus Moreland,' Dallas, 2
up. Dick Nauts, Houston,, defeated
A. K. Barbee, Waco, 5 and 4. Dr, 8.
M. Hill. Dallas, beat L. R. Robert-so- n.

Dallas, 4 and'3. D. S. QodwlB,
Galveston, beat F. M. Bonner,
Houston, 4 and2. GastonPeek, Gal-
veston, beat PrestonMoore, Hous-
ton, one up. .Leonard Atwell, Hous-
ton, beat Joe Russell, Houston, '

and 4. ,
George Rotan, defeatedanother

Houstonlan, A. K. Newby, 4 and S.
F. McGonlgall. Dallas, beat A. L.
O'Leary," Houston, one up in 0
holes. Lanham.Connor, Dallas, .de-
feated E. C. Clark, a local, 3 and S.

Jack Dold, Houston, defeated
Fred Goldtng, also of Houston, 3
and 2. C. C. Cunnlnghom of Houa--
ton, trimmed Dck May of Dallas
2 up. Hill Cocke of McAllen defeat-f-d

Tommy Cochrane. Wichita Falls,
1 up, In 20 holes. .

Thirty Bids for
SewerWork Here .

Already Received
Keen compe'tltlon for the con-

struction of sewerage Improvement
la reflected In the numberof plans
and specifications being Issued at
the office of V. R. Smltham, city
manager. '

According to Smltham, 30 setsof
the prans and specifications have
been given to prospective bidders.

Sealed bids for the .construction
of the sewerage disposal plant,
outfall line and collection system,
will be opened at the regular meet-
ing of the city commission Tues-
day night.
' The city reserves the right to ac-

cept bids covering each angle of
the constructionprogram,or award
all to ono blddr.
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We lower the costof your clothes
1 "per year"

fceea-uti- the quality of our

eMtcs is better'thanmost,

ad mtaralty would give

ytoi better "mileage,"

They look better and List

'(eager, because there arc

ee made finer, at the

jricc yon nay.

First class clothing at the

. price of ordinary clothes is

what you ret

Hart, Schaffner& Marx

Spring weights of Dixie Weaves

J. & W.FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

LILST0NER BACK. SETS
SHREVEPORTDOWN, 2--1

PantherStockOn Up-

ward Trend,Says
Cats

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer
Things were looking up at Fort

Worth today. LU Stoner was back
In town.

Tile stock righthander so blazed
his' way to stardomwith the Cats
a half dozen yearsago heralded his
return from' the big show yester-
day by setting the Shreveport
Sperts down with four hits and
beating them, 2 to 1, In the final
boot of their series.

If he continues the form he dis-
played In his initial stair. Stone-ma- y

prove the wheelboneto lead
,thei Panthersout of the woods. Ths
tcasaowes Its presentberth in the
awer bracket tp the collapse of

what looked like a great hurling
staff.

Loss of the decision cost Art Phe-laa-'s

en their bold on third place.
The 'Beaumont Exporters climbed
tato that niche by splitting a

with Houston. Muleshoe
Vabghn bested Floyd Rose 2 to 1',

la the first, bul Joe Brown gave
Use, Buffs an even break when he
set the shippers down with three
hits and blanked them. 1 to 0, in
the nightcap.

While the Buffs stood still, the-on- -

i, -

'dssft'Os

hfs

A

rushing Wichita Spudders bowled ,

Dallas over a third straight time
to take a firmer hold on first place.
The score was 7 to 5. the winning
runs rindln? In on Howard

double after two were
In the ninth. The Indians took n
wooly affair from Waco, scoring
seven runs In the sixth inning to
win, 0 toO, after theCubshad jump-o- n

olU Tom Estill for five In the
early rounds.Hobo Ca-so- n. the for-

mer T. C..U. hero, went in' and
stopped the Prattmer and drove
In three runs with a triple In the
big sixth frame.

North Texas club switched spar--.
ring partners today, the Spudders
moving over to Fort Worth nnd
the Sports invading Dallas.

DALHART West Texas Utili-

ties announce gigantic program for
city: new $200,000 ice plant and
increased power facilities in $000.-00- 0

for 1930.

Doctorssay90 of all sicknessis dm

t5 stomach troubles, to it you sulfa
from gas, pains in the stomach01

bowels, dizziness,and havenoappetite,
can't sleep and are nervousyou need"

Tanlac It is goodpuremedicine,mad

of roots, herbsand barks. Your drug-

gistsells it ona money-bac- k guarantee

TODAY
BILLIE DOVE'S FINEST TALKIE
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magnoliaoilers
1 sput5eX)n

UnheraldedHurlerBy Name Of RaineyPitch-
es Brilliantly Against Continental

Oil Company

W h i 1 o an unheralded
moundsman by the name of
Rainey held Continantal off
with two hits, with a victory,
meaning the first half cham-
pionship, the Magnolia Oilers
downed tiic Continental nine
in the most sensational game

, of tile seasonby a scoreof 1
to 0. Johnson hurled a won-
derful game fot the losers,;
li0l!rr tKn at..,.,.!..,.
nolia outfit to only twd sin- -

'gles. ! ,.!'j The victory wns a great triumph
lor imp nriuiani- - uramer o or
the. Magnolia staff.. .who was pa,
timing at shortstopto a wore; arm.
He wag tlvc fielding stnf of the'

ijrame. and bunt In .the
sixth inning scored Ferguson with

rwhat proved.to .be fhe,winnlng. tal--

i)v jicuein ana v orgusoir sraurea
tf he only two Magnolia hits while
Green and Gopper'..wrra the,only
ones to- hit safely-,o?rof- - Ramey.
Neither- lido-- committed at . bobble
throughout the. brilliant contest
that slnched the first half Qar'the
Magnolia team.

Cooper made n great effort to
tie the score In the seventhArhen
he singled 'and stole second But

jthe cool Ilalney'whiffed Moody and
Jofineon to retire the side. They1
were his eleventh and twelth strike

f

- '

Jt-

llllBiw '

GROWN

out victims 6Mhe day.
' The Magnolia outfit scoredIn the

Klxth. Ferffuson walked and
promptly ntole second. Rainey was
safe when Cooper elected t try
for Ferguson at third. Cramar
wotked the nquecxe play td per-fectl-

and Ferguson, leading hitter
of his team, crosicd the plate with
the winning run, Chestergrounded
out to end the Inning.
Magnolia . ..,0000010120
Continental .. .0 0000000,20

Batteries; Rainey nnd Gault;
Johnson and Mody.

jLeagueLeaders
- By The Associated1 Pre)

Uacludlng GamecbPMay 20)

National '"
pattlng-4-Herman- , Robins, .433.
nuns Terry, Giants, Frederick.

'Robins, 32. i " -

HUa Frederick. Robins, 55.
Doubles Frisco;,- - Cardinals, 14.'
afrlplea-hiyl- er. Cubs, tV

'Home runs Wilson, Cubs, 12.
I Rons batted Im-KI- eln. Phillies,

. ,e
- Stolen bases Cuyler, Cubs. 7.
- American. ,

Batting Rice, Senators, .583.
'Rons Hodapp, Indians, )&

Hits-Oli-ver. Red Sox. 44.
vDoublee Crotijn, Senators, Kress,

the has

a In medium heel In light
.May worn for dressor

and with One
of the neweit ,

it 1
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Shoes
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Blltlo Dove, shown the
leading nle In the picture, "A No-- i
torlous Affair," which opens
day stand at the Rttx today.

12.

Triples West, Seators, 8.
Home runs Gehrig. Yankees,

Foxx, 7.
Runs batted In Foxx, Athletics,

3C.

Stolen bases Rice, 6.

AT
The J. M. spent the

week-en- d at N. M
.where they trip through
the

t
Hltlr club organis-

ed by the county agent

JLK ,AND COTTON WEAVES

BRIGHT COLORS AMONG THE

APPROVED FABRICS SUMMER

provided colorings materials
our manufacturers

complete now.

.CHARMING FOOTWEAR

pump
kid.

practicallyany

collection of splendid shoes Is
at unusually economical pric-

es. style Is fresh and new and
they are high quality shoes will
measure to your requirementsof what

fine shoe be. may
of perfect fitting.

Lcvinc, Botham Dresses
'it.

Kayscr Underwear and

tJslnrwn Peters

Piece
.V V'--.- .

Lj a

At

4iW'
--jjM

Iras

two--

Browns,

Athletics,

Senators,

MORGANS CARLKSBAD
Morgan's
Carlesbad,

made
Carlesbad

IN

beautiful

You

Al .M'.vy-.v-.

A assortment of pumps
both higherand heels

In varied selection 'of materials.
Pumps retain their importance as

'leadersof style. To go with any
ensemble.

Tt)LSA, Ada, May1 21, W The
gasoline Industry, which

supplies 11 per cent America's
motor fuel supply nas wesHhered
trre-- squallsof degression' by
world wide overproduction of ,el
and'may gra.dua.1 improve-
mentthrough the rest of th year.

view, containing optimism
ye temperedwith note) of con-

servatism, was before Ike annual
convention of the National Gasoline
Association of America here'today,
presentedby Dr. E. R. Lcderer or

Worth. Texas 'president of the
organisation, In his opening ad
dress.

Natural gasoline condensed
natural gas and Is used

blending agent In making motor
fuels and for various other pur-
poses. In pll field la "cas-
ing hed" gasoline,,

D. pointed out tfiat
while in, Hr MM ws

too rey the Industry-I-s 4n
healthy srMHtkR and ahouM'tlng
up swiefactory though diminished
profits' tMhe year.baWnoe,sheet.

R. D. Comer, employe of the Wal-
lace Plumbing Cov was Injured
Tuesday-afternoo-n when he was
struck by falling by 12
as he .worked on the new SetUes
hotel. . . k

received serious Injury
to his back, accordingto physicians
and will be in the for sev

to
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Rumll Owsn's stories

award.

Barcus
accident

grade

days. Blvings jointly

p. niry season this 1930 a when cotton materials find equal rank many

ir.cnts vogue when truly been

before. have kept busy with these never have

carefully planned such
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outlook
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Comer a

hospital

A shipmentof desirableprint-

ed crepes In varied patterns.

"ors well assorted
weight Is good. Chooss It now'.

truly wonderful

crepes In entirely different desira-

ble patterns. The color range Is

complete unusual

Is Included.

In printed chlffons'we a pret-

ty array of patterns as

an many small dainty arrange-

ments bring unusual
combinations' to fore. The

quality Is outstanding In

number of styles offered

find complete range choice.

sleeveless summer gar-

ment high quality crepe
Is proving a wonderful fabric,

complete color ranges.
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D. news
on ttia Byrd Antsrctlo expedition
'teslvei the 1910 PullUer

hospital following

Tom Jordan, and Gor-da-n

spent yesterdayIn Abilene.

CROWELlr About one mile of
grovel laid on, Tilargaret road;

completed to Cottle county
line.

CENTER Santa Fe agrees
eral He was taken pave

It's bright Snmmcr of season silk for gar
are of one more are presentedthan ever
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Hen Iwys sport shoes a
Just the Ideal

shoe summer worn with the
snlts. Ihcse

give
long wear. Peter's

Branda&id Shoes.
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George McROberson,negro, cHarf- - v,
ed jrrand Jury with'

the murderof W. I Mbrcn, negr, J,,
Is .scheduled to no to trial Thurs--

,lu mnrnlnir In rflstrfct COUrt . ''
Lloyd Day, charged with aiding-.- ,

one charged with a flony,towcs--
cape.J",also ' scrjctluled tp go o .;
trial either Thursday morrjing W,Ut)
lliursuay nurinuun, . , i .

U that other crlmlnaj'r,
caseswIllbo disposed,of befoq J,iff itr,

court term ends.- ..

AMERICA ARRANOKS U4,

JESUIT EXl'OSITION i)
. juh

PARIS-(IN- S). Gilbert
nnnlL nrnfiunr fit llUlOTV in JotlBCn

has been nam-,,-),

ed American representativesin lhn i
retraspecUvo section of the Interr

tpbe held In;

Paris In 1931, "- -

According to an announcement-- m"

Chlnard has been wlth,it
the pBlhfrl-nc- toircthcn of hletorl- - .1

data dealing with the exploits (r
of the FrenchJesuits,such ns Per- - '
Marnuette. In cxnlorlnir Upper I

reaches of. Mississippi. The, doc--

will also ooiain our
cernlng pioneer woik of French .

Huguenots In colonizing t Georgia' '
and South Carolina. ' '

It is hoped that journal or,"rt Maranrtto nnw nt Rf.- - Marv'a '

College In aVinpr with Mrs-- '

crucifix nnd prayer book may do j,
loaned exhibition. '" '

Doctor Chlnard also hopes lo'ob--'
Uln loan or Bible used ntJ-J--"

Huguenot Church nt Charles- -
"

town, Ga., three.hundred yearsago'.
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This season stylo Is favoring the iR&A
usn of thewn sheer cotton fabrics fS sbbbbbbssbbbwX
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Printed olIc In a high quality Ul U'WR AWJ
' range of patterns (hat Include " a ' l'VbbbbbbbI A wT"V

wide color assortment a fine fab-- .- . V'asssssV5$C
rlc Idearfor gurmentsfor children 'V.7Vwssf ilfCsS

Trlntcd Dimity In a selection of rHl cSfl
light grounds In small patterns A ssl nl X--

material that has many summer 'K n,l rO't1'
uses especially sport garments. ' yl . 1K' k
Shown In a pretty assortment of ' u WDjb-F-,

colorlngi, and In varied designs. 'smW '

and In va-

riety of patterns.
for to be

lighter shoes of stand-
ard make1, are guaranteedto

and serviceable
Diamond Packard
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Corsalino, Keith and StetsonHals
A -- ' iv ...

Vanity and Heldman Clothin;

Pool andCoopersUnderwear '
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Of Big Spring Society
'licked House
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a peeked ho"
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mat was
IppractaUya the second of

rL Leo Weathers and Miss Ito--
U Qays Joint expression and

16 .recital was given Jaat cv--
at the hloh sehbol audltiwnm.

The procram vrss J me main a
coeturne affair.

W'l.iappy Journey,Swing Song, Ite--

p(M Thomas, piano.
Guitar Duet, Eva Nell and Nina

Uarie Porter,
e .Clock, Crlss Cross, Lonnlo

amsscock,Jr., piano.
neadinff, "The BtrangerCat,"

Heblsen, Dealva McAllstcr.
Playlet. "The Juniper Baby."

PrancesPaylor, Blille Bess Shlvo.
Mr, "The nabblt Revels ivntt Jumps

avay," "Phantoms Passing By,"
lannle Sue Leatherwoodi plarto.

Playlet, --A Joke," Albert M. Fish
er, Jr, Clyde Thomas. Jr, Gcorco

JamesJohes.
to Camp, Wendell Parks.

"Comforting Arabella,"
Hill Long.

Eiomas,Good-Nig- Song, Mildred

"The Etiquette of. the
Doris Smith, Lonatlah Ilcb- -

tiultar, Pete Kamaka.
Duet, The Quick' 8tep." Woodrow
d Lonnle Glasscock, Jr.
Plaoologuc, "Sparkln' Peggy

ane," Doris Cunningham, Dorothy
ells Rlggs.
Morning Prayer Ladona Moblla,
die Hay Lees.

Dance, Miss EugeniaBooth.
Pompee Volsantc, Melva Gene
andley, piano.
Operetto, "Around the World In
d": Mary, the little Invalid. Dot
Daniel; The Fairy, Mary Ruth

blitz; Two from Japan,Betty Jean
Carter and Avanelle Henson; Girl
Jrom Holland, Mary Louise Wood;

.r"r- -

!ii.' ...

s it
V i' ? .'. J .-

-'
i--47 o:

,v

GUI from Turkey, Noncy Bi Phil
Ups; Two from China, Anna Kath- -
crlne Rlnglcr nnd Ruth Thomas.

Two from Scotland, Maxlno Miller
nnd Mildred Jones; Boy from the
South, Omar Jones; Girl from Ha- -
wall, Loulso Glcrl; Twd from Ire
land, Warren Uaxley and Jack
Rlggs; From the Land of Nod, Bet-
ty Bob Dlltz, norace Underwood
and Mary Wllmcth Dalton.

Gold Star Mothers
SeeGravesOf Their

Soldier SonsToday
i

itonmngc.' France; May 21 UP- -
Nearly two-third- s of the American
gold star mothers looked for the
first time today pn their soldier
sons' graves in the principal Ameri-
can hillitnry cemetery here.

Tho, mothers came In motor cars
from hlstoilc Verdun where they
spent the night resting fiom their
long dtlvc from Paris.

The sky Itself was tinged with
endnctu and rain cut short the pil-

grimage after an hour. Many of
the mothers had brought ever-
green wrcnthsj some entwined with
flowers nnd others found wreaths
ready for them here.

The mothers, almost 200 of them,
went In little groups to different
parts of trio cemetery and there
prayed at the graves of their boys.
There was some sobbing and all
were wet .eyed as they lived over
again the day their sons departed

Whcp after an hour a squall of
rain came, the mothers were hur-
ried by the accompanying qfflcers
to the hostess house where they
had lunch.

All of the mothers arrived at
Verdun last night, but many 'were
tired. Mayor Schlclter and other of-

ficial as well as the French war
widows of the region greetedthem.

Auto glass for all cars. Tulsa
Radiator, Fender Body Co. adv.

V
fll '

Dr. RoBioXylite '

Hurt In Dallas'
j--, i i

Dr. Robin Gould of St. Josoph,
Missouri, who Is the Brother of Mrs.
II. S. Faw and whb 'was a guestpf
the Faw's here recently, was struck
on the head with a book at the
Methodist conference; at Dallas
Monday, Ho was sitting directly
undef the balcony of the First
Methodistchurch there,when somo
mentber of the confcrecce pushed
n hymn book .off the ledge.

Jle was not seriously hurt, but
was taken to 'his hotel room to re-

cover from the shock.

F,U,N. Club To Hold
Auction Tournament,

An auction bridge tournament
will .be given In tho Federation
club house Thursday aftornoqn at
3 o'clock by the members of- - tho
F. U. N. club.

Reservationswilt bo open to all
Interested In. bridge.

The admission will be fifty cents.!
Thosa desiring reservations are

'asked to call Miss Vlda Robinson,
phone 200--

W. O. W. Changes
Time Of Meeting

The Woodmen's Circle will meet
tomorrow at 6:30 Instead of '8:30 as
previously announced. All members
are asked to be present and visi-

tors aro Invited.

BAILEY RETURNS .

Rev. W. G. Bailey returned Mon-
day night from Dallas where he
had been attending the Methodist
conference.

DR. HAPI'KLL IN IfT. WORTII
Dr. E. H. Happell Is now in Fort

Worth attending the State Dental
convention.

.
Mrs. R. D. Shocmake is a patient

at Bivings and Barcus hospital.
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FOOD andhigh these
among the chief assets.,

THE OVER stick to
because

good taste.

GOOD What smokerwould trade it for
any number claims? No
smokerwould. For herechoice blended
and to a fineraromaanda richer,milder
flavor to give you the utmost a offer

above
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JittoMaUi Prm Mot
Native .girls of KazaktUn In

lovlst .Unloo wtra fllvsn a thrill
May Van RentsalaerCogtwtlt, Nw
fork socltty girl, who avt thsm
anllty eassa With small mirrors
luring opening ol 1,700
lovltt railroad.

Bridge
Tomorrow

The. Ace High Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. Joy Stripling to-

morrow morning at nine o'clock
at home, for a luncheon.

Tho Lucky "Thirteen bridge club
also meet tomorrow, the

place of meetingIs asyet

I

TO IIOBBS
C. E. Barker today for

Hobbs, New Mexico, where he will
bo for. a short time.

In a banker it's Integrity
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REFUTATION standards
banker's' Likewise,

Chesterfield's.

SMOKERS WORLD Chester-fiel-d

thoroughdependability quality,
unchanging

cigarette Chesterfield
tobaccos

cross-blend-ed

cigarette
"TASTE everything'.'.
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Kesbyterian Circles
Sjew For Orphanage

The three Prscbyterlan circles
mVt Monday afternoon.
"borcas met with Mrs. C. W. Cun-

ningham.Devotional was given by
Mrs. Cunningham. The afternoon
was spentworking on a quilt after
which refreshments' were nerved in
the following members: Mesdamca
W. C. Barnett, L. S. McDoWt'll, R.
,Cf Strain, L. Davis. Ellen dould.
BWory Duff, H, o. Whitney' and
Wilte.

.Tho King's Daughters met In the
Wirch parlors. Mrs. C. P. Rogers

waa hostess. Mrs. R. L. Owen gave
th Devotional, closing with a clr- -
c of prayer. The afternoon was
speni sewing ror the orphans. Re-
freshments were served to Mes-dam-

Roy Tucker, McDarjIel, W.
FCushlng, J. B. Littler, Willie
Weaver, R. L. Owen, W. R. Settles.

What So Ever circle met with
Mrs. T. 8. Currle. The devotionalwis given bjr Mrs. Currle. Aftcr
maklng up towels and pillow cases
fpr the orphanage refreshments
were served to the following: Mcs-dam-

H. C. Caylor, Frank Jones.
J. Wade Johnson, E. L. Barrlck.

vlsltoh

On

$6.95 Wash

Silk Prints and Linen
Four Days

Only

$3.95

" 1-- 2 Price On All
SUITS

Ensembles

i

Sam Baker'and Mrs. McEIhannon,

R. N. A. Will Meet
ThursdayAt .2:30 ,

The Bluo Mountain Camp No.
7277, R. N. of A. Will hold a Tegu-

lar meeting Thursday, May 22 at
2:30 o'clock In the I. O. O. F. hall.

Mrs. Eva Husky, supervising de-
puty, will be here for the meeting.
All members are asked to be pres-
ent as thero will be a class to Ini-

tiate at this meeting.
'

MOTOR TO WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. JakeBishop and Mrs. Harry

Lester left yesterdayfor an auto-
mobile trip to Wichita Falls. They
will visit friends there.

MRS. CARLOCK TO MIDLANP
Mrs: R. L. Carlock, Jr., bf Fort,

Worth, who Is a houseguestof Mrs.
C. K. Bivlngifof Washington "Place,
left today for Midland.

i
RETURN TO .AniLENE

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Youpg, call-
ed here by the death of Mrs.
Young's 'mother, Mrs. a H. Gor-
don, returned to Abilene Tuesday.

I:

II:

HOOVER ASKS
DISPOSAL OF
NAVAL TREATY

WASHINGTON, May 21 W
PresidentHoover gavo tho word
today that he wanted the London
naval treaty disposed of by tho
senajlo before adjournment.

"
Oil Well Worker

Slightly
Henry Doss, California Oil Co.,

employe, was taken to the Big
SpringHospital Tuesdaynight with
Injuries to his head and shoulder.
Ho was Injured when struck by a
pieces of pipe on a drilling' welt
of tho company.

He was only slightly Injured.

Grand Jury In
Session Again

The Howard county grand Jury
was back In session this morning
for the final meeting before the
end of tho May term of district
court.

George Mahon, district attorney,

hair in four

PAGE

and JamesLittle,
presented additional UtH
the body. '

Mahon expectedthe work ot UwJ
grand jurors would be
by this afternoon.

In
May 21. VP)

II. Leach, mother of Danny Leach'
of Cisco, with slaying a
man Identified as Jack Johnsonof
Golden, Cojo, testified for her son
here today.

Mrs. Leach related that A, B.
Mofton, state's witness who swore
that Leach' told him that he had

a man, came to her home,
and told her that If she would give
him 50 to buy off employes of a
carnival that he would see that her
son was never '

She said that she told him that
she did not have the money but
that If he was broke as he claimed
he was she would let him sleep In
her home.

Joe II. Jones, county attorney, hi
cross the witness
brought out the fact that Leash
had marriedafter his arrest en the
murder charge out on bend.

Davenport'sExclusive Shop

STARTS
Big FourDays'ClearanceSale Dresses. None Reserved

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY - MONDAY

Summer

Dresses.

SPRING
Woolen

GROUP

Thesedressesdemand early an Ihey will go fapt at this price
Flat Crept in prints and dark good and were $10.00 to,

$1G.75 dresses.

GROUP

Injured

$12.05 Wash Silks and also Flat in Tans, Clacks and

Grccnr ?1G.7." nnd $18.85 dresses.,

OUK STOCK OF IN FINE

WASH SILKS. SPORT SUITS AND THESE

FOUR DAYS.
i

$16.75Dresses,Now $12.95

$18.75Dresses, . . . . ..... .... $14.95

$24.75Dresses,Now '.: . . . . . .y.l.: $16.85

$29.75and up Dresses, . . .7 . . $19.85

Summer Hats Of Straw Price-s-
m

$5.00 to $7.95 Hats In sport strawsand dressy braids groups

$2.00 -$- 3.00 -$- 4.00 --- $5.00

countyaltrU
evktawa

computed'

Mother On'Stand
Leach Trial

EASTLAND, Mrs..J.i

charged

killed

convicted.,

examining

while '

A All

shopping

shades, materials

Prints Crepes

RKUULAR REAL SUMMER DRESSES

CHIT-TON- REDUCED

Now

Now

At

50 Straw Hats $3.95 and $5.00 Values Out $1.00

DAVENPORB
Sxcuante

2Hd.S.RMHHCls- -

$goo

$95

Reduced

Closing

Sho)

I

4
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Bic Spring Daily Herald
PaklrtsXta Sunday rnnrnlwts and
iKh afternoon except Saturdayand

Sunday byma srjiTxa herald. inc.
Mefeert V. JirrvliU. nustneasManaeer

iSilLCl Managing Editor
JkOTfCK TO KI'HKlMtlllRIlH

Atsmcrlbirs desiring the'r address
feature will please ttat in thilr

eesamwnlcaUonboth the old and
ev addresses..iflleet lip W. First l.

Trlepkanrai 728 Hud 730

SatMrrlplUn Hate
Dally Herald

Carrier
Ob Tear 1100 I0A
Kit Month i.i:.: 11.55
To... Months ., l.B0 IMSOn Month .SO

- XatlvMl HpFTrnlllvrl
Texas.Ually ltss LeaRue. Me-

rcantile Rank Bide, Dallas, Texas;
IntersUt Bid., Kansas Cltr. Jin.:
AMOdatlon Hid. Chicago. 111.:
Lexlnitton Av, New Y r City.

TM paper's first duty li to print
II the new that's fit to print hon-

estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
liny consideration, ev en Imludlnr it
own editorial opinion. an
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character. Handing or reputation of
any petaon. firm or corporation
which may appear In any lue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon belnc brought to the
attention or tne manasemni.

fl

Th nubllihera are not responsibler
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next lsue after It
1 Drought to their attentionand In
no casedo the publishers hold them-
selves liable for damages further
than the amount received by them
lorv the actual spate covering the
.Tor. The rtsht Is reserved to re-J- rt

or edit all advertising; copy.,AIi
advertltlntr orders are accepted on
this basis only
MtCMBKHTIIi: AliriATi:i) IMIKSS
Th Associated V" exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-llshe-d

herein. All rlchts for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved. -

J oiSS

iThe Abilene & Eastern
Is

7icTORY OF 'CIVIC loyalty
backed' by good American

dpHars appears In a fair way
ot being realized over the
opposition of a great railway is
company In the caseof the Abilene
A. Easternapplication, which seeks
the construction of a line from
Abilene to Cross Plains. It would
meet the T & P at Abilene and
the Katy at Cross Plains. Joining
the latter road for a direct con-

nection with the Gulf ports,
Abilene citizens went after the

road following continued refusal of
T bfficlaU to build the line

although officials of their Texas
line had recommended It repeated-
ly.

To organize the railroad compan)
Abilene citizens subscribed foi
$430,000in stock to match a simlliar
amountto be owned by Frank Bell
of Wichita Falls, noted financier
and railroad builder

The Texas & Pacific opposed the
application. Its chief reason for so
doing was that large shippers, re-

siding In Abilene, had subscribed
for stock andwould therefore route
their freight over the new line.

The Interstate Commerce Com-

mission examiner has recommended
that the application be granted.

The chief argument of the ex-

aminer is not that adequate rail
service is not being given Abilene
y existing carriers but that the

city would, with the projected line.
have benefit of competitive ser-
vice.

He declares, also, that the citi-
zens' interest in their city and the
willingness to invest in the line

jcannot fairly be criticized
Big Spring would do welt to study

all new railroad projects inaugu-
rated In West Texas New Mexico
and Colorado. This city will find
itself soon if it indeed is not al-

ready very near the point when
its continued growthwill be serious-
ly endangered by lack of rail out-
lets. The exis'ting carrier hero 4s
invaluable to the commercial wel-
fare of the community and it is
rendering excellent sen-ice-

. It
ahould have the whole souled sup-
port of every citizen.

However, no one can fairly criti-
cise any community because it
seeks additional rail outlets If Big
Spring went after a h

railroad In the proper man-
ner it would, to say the least, not
Injure itself. If it succeededIn hav-
ing such a road built it would pro-
fit Immensely

Elg Spring would become one of
the largestcities of the state.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Labor-Savin-g Devices
Wfchlta Times
'"THE PLAINT, recently uttered by
X. George L. Berry president "of
the pressmen's organization, with
referenceto, labor-savin- g ilcMces, U
very far from being a new one. It
has been heard in varying forms.
yer ainqc man began trying to

Make one machine do the work of
many hands. Many Inventions
hive had tho Immediate effect of
ttirowlns numbers of workers out
f employment, and In some In-

stances, notably In the textile
there has been violent

rasastance to the Introduction of
machines.

.K Is not difficult to get the point
oC view of the workman himself,
whin a new machine puts him out
at a Job. Often it has meant start
last over again, learning-'-a new
trade, In .oW Me, .Often It haa
xnant hunger1ad piliailsW Teq
nlwaya (lie neeensary readjustment
has been mcttd, ao4

M

ways the. laborer m the affected

craft lias bten better off In the
long. run.

Wlicri &crgcnlhalerpcifccted the
first successful typesetting; ma-

chine about half n century ago, tho
printer who had1 leatncd to set type
by hand viewed the device with
dark misgivings. He foresaw that
he must' cither master the opera-

tion of the machine, tr lose hi Job.
Temporarily, .there was something
akin to demoralization In the
printer's rank. And yet, today,
the number of printers regularly
employed is many times what it
was in the clay when everything
was "hand-spike-d The nmount of
printing per capita of populutlon
has Increased several fold. Be-

cause lhe processes of printing
were made so- much more facile,
man was prompted to find many
uses for printed matter that he had
not previously discovered The
presentday newspaper would be I

impossibility under the working I

conditions of the
days. There would be far (ewer
newspapers, magazines and bocks,
far fewer printers employed. If
r-saving dc Ices had not revolu- -

tlAnMl tt,a f rrterfnnlVl,. nrnttm""" ,,-.- -,-

i lie pame ri'cricitir, iuriuiiy
speaking, has beenrecorded In oth-
er lines of work A new nvtchlne
necessitates a rradJUstmt-n- t that Is
often painful, but eventually It ln
creases employment Instead of de-

creasing It.
It Is not always easy to see, at

the time, how that will work out
For example, the musicians of this
country arc distressed just now at
the way In which the synchronlza-tl6- n

of sound with moing pictures
has reduced thenumber of employ
ed musicians The movie theater
brchestrahas givenway to mechan-- j

leal reproducing devices. Musicians
are protesting, trying to enlist pub-
lic support. It Is difficult to eei
how-- professional music of tha sort 1

going to be readjusted to
changed conditions for the public
believes, rightly or otherwise, that
the quality of Its entertainment
has not been lowered by the"
change. Much, real musical talent

going begging these days The I

Invention which brought this about
may be an exception to the general
rule.

UOWSym
HEALTH

i
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Seasonsand DLscusos
The seasons have each a number

of diseases peculiarto tlicmsep.es.
Winter is the season when peo--

ni tuknH n spa t ttidlp ! m 4 -

doors, and often In over-heate- d

rooms. The rapid change of the
ajr predisposes to the possibility of
infection. Over-crowde-d conditions
tions of many homes offers oppor-
tunity for germs to be spread.

In winter, too, it is the older per-
son who Is liable1 to suffer; in sum-
mer. It is the young, particularly
children and Infants who must be
guarded.

The summer complaints
of children, which include d variety
cf disease conditions affecting the
gastro-intcstin- al tract .arc respon-
sible for close to thirty per cent of
all deaths in children one year of
age and under.

The withering effects of heat arc
obvious. The effects of feeding,
however, are less well appreciated.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent nf all Infant
deaths are bottle fed babies It is
not. however, bottle feeding In it-

self that causes the infant to suc-
cumb. It is rather, bad milk, un-

suitable foods, lack of cleanliness,
improper feeding methods and In-

fection that weaken the Infant's re-
sistance The same Is true of the
older children, who, when Improp-
erly fed, particularly in warm sea-
sons, are more llabel to disease.

Much Illness and many deaths
could be prevented by th? proper
care of foods In summer time.
Cleanliness, refrigeration, steriliza-
tion by boiling, the avoidance of all
suspicious food articles, these prac-
tices help weather the hot season,
and Its attendant Ills.

SCOUTS ASKED TO
W.ilt ON COMMICnSM

EVANSTON, 111. (INS)-Counte- r-act

Communism'
This was the plea of Dr. E. D.

Kelly, Evanston Scout Executive,
who In presentinghis address to
the local Scout council handed
about samples of "Rid" anti-Sco-

pamphlets, distributed by the
Young Pioneers of America, Juven-
ile oiganfzatlon of the Communists.

Dr Kelly said that great diffi-
culty was experienced In obtaining
the sample pamphlets, due to the
underground methods by which
they are distributed, ,,

'Socialism, pacifism and anti-patriot-

policies are being pro-
moted by these enemies of the con-
stitution. ' Dr Kelly eaid, "The
Boy Scouts are . not militaristic.
They are not a "tool of the rich"
as the Red lltcratlre states. The
Scouts are patriotic and their pro-
gram promotes characterand good
citizenship. The more Scouting is
promoted here the-- more Will ''red"
propagandabe nullified"
yThe pamphlets uhpwn by Pr,
Kelly have a' headingcalled "The
Boy Scouts Is an organization for
Scouts! Join th$ Youafr Pioneers,"

-
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11V IIOUUIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Unintentional--

n movie acior, but glad of It,

ycung Quv(d Manners has ymet
many turning-point- s

In his life
in the same man
ner uninten
tionally.

It was certain
ly never Intended
that he should be
an actor at all.
coming from a

a sssHAtsW .flt family which did
not regard the

IBsH BSSSSSsH' stage too highly
as a profession.

l As an addu
cent In New

York City David had become defi-
nitely Interested In the theater.

land to remove him from that cen--

Iter of stage activity and from the
Influence of numerous theatrical
frleridj, his parentssent him to the
University of Toronto a
civil engineer!

Emion
They reckoned without the uni-

versity's little theater group which
of course defeated the parental
aim. David graduated In forestry
and returned to New York, not to
work with trees'but to go on the
stage.

After touting In a road show, he
came back to Broadway and an
unexpected part In "Dancing Moth-
ers.

Then zlowly the .theater began
to lose glamor for him. The play
ran 45 "". """1 David Irked un--

der the monotony
He expressed his growing dis-

taste one night tp a friend, only
casually, but the remark led him
from the stage. The friend intro-
duced him to a fine arts concern
which employed him.

He went to London, prepared to
settle down in the business, with a
promising future, when fate again
stepped in. His health broke.

LUCKY BOY
He came to Arizona to recover,

becoming a cowboy guide. Inci-
dentally, it was through a near-accide-nt

that he met Miss Suzanne
Bu3hnell, now his bride. Her
horse ran away, and David, pursu-
ing In the approved fashion of mo-

vie hero, saved her.
Acquaintance became courtship,

and shortly they were married".'
They passed through Hollywood

en, route to Honolulu, where David
was to go with a sugar company.
While here, a friend suggested ha
try for a part In "Journey'sEnd"

he stayed. ) gj
SOUTIIEKN SUIIGF.ONS

FORM

ATLANTA (INS) The Southern
Surgical Congress is functioning
today,

This organization was recently

WtlJ, 4LU1
Ballcnger nominated for

the presidency, ,(, iy
(l.'

BAJIS MARRIED
WOMEX TEACIIEItS

TAYLOnVILLE,' iTNS)
Married women school teachers

taboo Taylorvllle.
Five auch are-to-- h ousted by

decision the school board, which
ruled teac.herrnarrla durj.
Ine; the school yerfr he per-
mitted finish that year but will
not ellglbtl (or WivUKf,

--TsvWM
urd.6f
giumae

SYN"6rSlS: A maze con-

flicting- eldenc'confronts
tectles the! murder Dan
Parados first, members
his household' suspected.
A jVdc1 iShoerilx,' Parados luck
sjnibof, Is missing. JThen

aVrenclJ detective,,
startle police by reealln(hls
mission. He tells two Irench
despcradoe,' Balaffe .and
Clceron Bee, who escapedfrom
a 'Jail sentencefor bank rob-
bery. With JulesLacote, Fllquo
tas, this pair robbed n Mar-
seilles bank, 'lint lacote es-ca-

bank patron,who said
had sbloT a Jade phoenix

Lacole the day before, wus kill-

ed ,TrrtInjf the trio. Fllque
reveaPt'an from
a Marseilles) paperstating that
a pn'ocnl once sold Mar-hellle- si

coulj found
home. This fan-

tastic s'tofj mystifies the Para-
dos case more 'than eer.

'Chapter
VOICES IN THE DARK

This newspaper notice. Fllque
told 'Samuels, had appeared
trjree' French Journals for six
monl)!.

"Ami their escApe seven months
ago wis headllnes over the
world," Samuels muttered. "This
notice went Into print a month lat-

er hmm plenty time to get
over there from California

Samuels paced the floor.
"Not a bad stunt," went

"Those fellows probably saw their
home town-paper- s somehow. Any
Iderfwhb" Inserted Fllque?"

"None. The money to pay for
was sent as ydji say anonymous

Samuels strodeover to the couch.
Drawing back the sheet, look-
ed down Into the face It had cov-
ered.

"Is this Jules Lacote, Fllque?"
demanded abruptly

Fllque's agreeable expression did
not change.

not know, my friend."
"Assuming that It you

think that Bcc and Balafre Killed
him?"

"MonsIeurt I not know, r
have the'opcrf mind. But from
What I have learned of le Ha'lafrn
and Clceroh Bcc, ParadesWas
noUklllcd by them."

"Why not?"
"Because a devil lives .In .lhclr

hearts. After years I'll
Diablo qould It 'otherwise?
Those two would not contentthem-
selves with' a bullet the heart
the one who sent them there.They

artists. The death Jules La-
cote would awkward for
that person, I assure you."

"But se here," Samuels coun-
tered. "That notice brought you

San Lucas. Wouldn't they fig-
ure 'your people seeing It and
looking It up? I should think
they'd want put themselves
the other side tho catth."

do not hhow." Fllque said,.
shrugging, "I take tho chance

lrhW3Jhe w"l. also. Which has
UDrem.cv their Keiff. .S,

Promptand Courteous
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Service
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Dy or Night

RIX Mortuary
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formed by twcnty-flv- e prominentjje Suretc. or lust for vengeance?
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i have the opinion It Is the latter."
"Well, maybe. I wish I knew

Who paid for that advertisement.
What d6 you know about Lacote a

Parents?"
"His mother was French. Of his

father we know nothing. It Is
thought that Lacote on'ce served'
In nn arsenal,but we do riot know''

"Nobody knows anything about
Parados life up to hi coming to
America 25 years ago not ever! his
wife," Samuels contfnucd "He
may have Invented that Greek fa-

ther Fllque, I've n hunch Parados1
is your man. Lacote'"

"You assume too much, mon ami.
Also, you do not know that madam l

Tias the Ignorance Ttt htohsleur's
past."

"That's right, Samuels muttered.
"The Brent girl, Annersley, Grain'
gcr, Bee and le Balafre, and now
Mrs. Parados.I wonder who'll be
the next?"

Fllque chuckled. "My ftiend. It
Is the second hour of the new day.
Shall we retire?"

Samuels tossed hisclgaV Into the
'fireplace. "Good idea. Kirk Is go
ing back to headquarters.I'll bunk
In the boathouse."

I wanted a breath of 'air before1
turning in and I left by tho patio
Vvlndow. Samuels locked it behind
me. A path crossed the patto'. I
followed It, pondering.

Here were a bank
robbery In a French city, the pur-
chase ofa jade phoenix with a his
tory 30 centurieslong, two men es-

caped from a French penal colony,
and Dan Parados'with a bullet In
his heart .... to say nothing"of
the phoenix Paradoshad lost two
hours before hewas killed, the

price ticket clutched in his
hand, and the hatred(he had bred
In his own house Were all thc3e
events parts of a sinister pattern
hidden In shadow'

Coming out of the patio, T
thought I might as well go as far
as the edge of the cliff that looked
ijown into the cove. A pergola wai
fjullt on the edge of the cliff. I was

SAVE with SArETV ,
at your UEXALL. Drug Store

Baby Hygiene
Demands'"
Such Care

i ""tHkaMjlH'
Ml FH

FT 5?lUissssssssH '
i ' MBBs

STOIlK NUKSEIl

25c

This la the most sanitarynurs-e-r
mSuc Tlio open' mouthed

botlU'l U ruslly Ironed und
sterilized. Easy toif'lllk too. Tho
nlppUVvfWIeU fits sKiigly oyer the
top', jnuy M .turned Inside out'
while-- being pWlflcaV Your baby
deservesthis better nurser.Sold
only at Kexall Storeu.

J. D. BILES
tuttMiimr

f v

f jimp . X

perhaps 00 feet away,from It whr)
voices Cclla'a and Annersley1, I
UioughU-bcca- aUmoie.

"Oh, Claude, how could you do
(hat?"

"Cells, Cclla!" Annersley pleaded.
The Rlrl began to weep. "I

wouldn't haVc believed It of you!
Oh. Claude"

"But, Cclla, dear" Annersley
broke off. "Ssshl" h'e muttered.
"There's Komconc coming."

Rut I was' 'already on my way
hack and I quickened my step. I
came to the outside stair
and ran up to tho roof where my
renderings were cut short by the
discovery that the breeze had
slammed o the window of my
room, automatically locking It. I
Mas shut out.

"What nh Idiot I am!" I mut-
tered, "Why didn't i think of that?"

I .remembered the billiard room
'window, To my relief it wna open
und I stepped softly Into the rom
latching the window-- behind me.

Half way across the dark room T

paused with a prickling sensntloh
at tho.lxtec of my neclt. There it
nothing compilable with the fel- -

JiiK. I waa as posltlvo iu I was ct
my own existence mat some one
bc3ldc mj'aclf was In the room.

My first thought was of Brent
collection, but .1 had nlready
brushed against some of the pic-tbi- es

njid the pottery was still on
the billiard table. No, It was my
Impression that the Intruder, who-
ever he was, was nfter something
else. I was not afraid, but I did
not move.

It could not be Ahnorsley or Cc-
lla. Nor Caroline. Miss ' Jahrles,
Fllque, Mrs. Parados.Johns. Grain- -
gcr one of these, perhaps, but for
some obscure-- reason t did not
think so. And then I thought of le
uaiairc nnu wceron Bee and my
lood turned cold. Likely enough
aru men, quite distinctly, I

heard the sound I had been waiting
for.

What It was I did not know But
It gave me the impetus I needed.
The intruder was making for the;
nan aoor. ir l Had had a clear
course wo should prpbably have
reached the door together, but
there was a clftlr In my way. My
foot caught In one of lis legs nnd
I pitched headlong to tho floor.
(Cpytlght, 1P30. William Morrow

" and''CorHbany)
) .1 i, f. .

1 some "outsider" In the
Ij'l'Av li'rVlfPnV?, "cltlng
W)ire3 .tomorrow--,

TIKN CQLLEGK OIKIJS
OKGAtNZE VMST LINE CLUB

OaLlaS, Texas (NS). "The
Waist Line Club," which originated
at Southern Methodist University,
and is fait becoming the latest
college fad In the South amongco
eds, would aid the firmer as best
It can:

It would raise Its memoers
dairy products.

The club, which draws Us mem-
bership from the younger college
set started In the Sigma Phi So-
rority at S, M. U. because theco-
eds" decided that every member
should be able to wear gracefully
the new tuck-I- n 'dresses.

"Every girl must be so propor-
tioned that she coJi wea'r the tuck- -

.A.
oMEDANEr

COTTON SEED
, FOi; SALE Jt Bu.

Sej MUfon IlraurMon, S miles
north of town on the lamesa
lUehway.

' jj r ji,
Announcements

The foHoyviag kavo au-
thorized Tho'iIIerald to an-nou-

thoy dro eaiidldatcs
foV'ti office dosIgBated,
subjectto tho action of the
Democratic,prtawry July
20,1930; '

For tetrrf1. District- - 911

PENROSEB.METCALVE
For
:tust

DU itiiLtoroeyf'82a4 'i--

OE MAHON- ,-
(.

ri?owniVrC?-,,?1r-r
JESS SLAUaHTETt

For County Superintendentof
, lnibllo Instruction:. ,r PAUUNE fOANTRELCft. F.' LAWRENCE
For County Judge:

IL R. DEBENPORT
For County-no- District Clerk:

. J.JVPKICHAItP ,,
rVAPunty Attornejrj
I JOHN O..WHITAKER

W. A.' PltgSCOTT
FoCoMatrTax'AsaiWori --

ANDERSON BAILEY
For County- 'Commissioner, Fro--

VipJNH HODNETT
For OaMrUstloner, Freclijpt No.'

No. I .

JOHNSON"-- l
UlS ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Fro-cla-

No. Three:
J.'O. ROSSER
GEdnQE G. WHITE

--, i

For,,Counts.Commissioner, Pre-
cinct Ncr.TFour:

W.
For Justiceof tha Peace. ' "v

M0c.o?&,CLrN,o-johhIr- .
wiLuamb

For ConstjaWe, rWnct Qaai
xvTu, cavJmpT
john h. oodkn
w. m. nichols
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In blouses without looking absurd,"
said Miss. Mary Burks, of Dallas,
sponsor of the Idea, and president
of the first "Waist Line Club '

"We (iacc decided that It Is nil
nonsense for any young girl to bo
fat. And it we find any of our
members Insisting on putting on
extra weight, we will take themIn
hand and arrange their diet for
them and see that they stay with
it. If that doesn'twork, out of the
club they go, she explained

Their exclusive diet of chiefly
dairy products, by the way, was
determined after consultationwith
college physicians.

i

The beet equipped body, glass,
top' shop. Tulsa Radiator Fender
Body .Co. adv;

' .Merle J.. Stewart
Publio Accountant

rnoNE ii8a
601 rETKOLEUM BLDG.

DR. C. 0. BAXLEY
Dentist ,

Lester Fishor-Eldg- .

Over BUes Drug
PhOHo 502

6WN YOUR JIOMEl

fur plans will Interest
'youV '

r ', v,

Flewelleri & Hatch
Boom ID. West Texaa NatX

JcttV .JtnWttPissaV.
I -- e m i

.J --- rt

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
1 ' MOVING
JOE B. NEEL

" Stata Bonded Warehouso
100 Nolan St. Phone 79

FIRST
IN

BIG SPKINQ ,

hoyvAjxD c6untv
EsUtilkthed inl8IH)

UNITED SPATES
DEPOSITORY

like OM

VULLLL ,

It. VIIsjJH
forca,

tl. Uri.ilnet
nnlrllr'

li. rrtirefs
tu Mmall. ronal

nark
i, Arilfls e

lifllff
U, I'ronysa.
J. J)itrjrecl of
II, rertalnlm Is

Ik dann
30. Cut linttk'

,nli
31. Kailin
31. alrr !

earslam
31, Ahiurd
31. .llt nsmi

of I'efila
S, Tsrrlkle
3h VMtlllied

OTttta
41. .Alakir of soar

ers ,
it. UponI prifti

D0W.1 II, llilfk black
1, Conlalned llqald
!. Illarai tomb. 4 J. inanr sslmoa

lorn 41. Dnart
8. Waterfall 41. Iinotk.
4. Hit n 41. Aieraili
i. Allltll to. HPlrndor
. I.nrge tab SI. Cuaa

;. Mlnnts ar it. Illit
llrl is. I'lrees oil

s. Mori, lenil 4S Voeal sol
tin l. I'ren

. Wvodia plm tn. Tnpftlnf
mid In skip solid i
hilMlntf It. lormirly

10. Ilatlnt; II. Adnni'i coa
liranclirs lolt

11. Frnrranl rtiln It. rrtpoillha

Use The Classified

rwi

B. F. ROBBINS
Oil and Ileal Estate
INVESTftlENTS

Speetallilne In Big Spring
Business Property

601 PetroleumBide. Tel. 1JGI

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
AnbulancoSenlco
FuneralDirectors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phono Office, 200

Residence201

Sariiiary PlumDing &
SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNER, Prop.
Evrotlilng in tin nnd sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
skjllghts, roofing, cave trough,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
312 N. Gregg St. Phone SflO--W

i

Permanent 5
A Sncciul Kate!

Modem
Beauty Shoppe

Phono 101t
In Cunningham and Philips

Number 1

j sa
'WMtAt," V fl .

THE FIRST NATIONAL 6ANK
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Woman employ you. Women, read th

If you have a tent, a trailer, n boat or
classified page carefully. The' 'offer ''6f

article of camping equipment'andany'
your services here will bp 'read1 'By thei CampingGoodsCanBe Sold With want to sell it advertise OW In the
women who are wanting to hire a psrter-hang-er.

"Miscellaneous" for sale ads (Classifica-

tionTell of your ability In the"Easi-

ness HeraldClassified Ads 23). Only a few cents a day help
Services" classification,. .No. 0. .. find a buyer.

HERALD
Classified '

x Advertising '.

RATES?
and '

Inforrriation
LtnO ,...,w, I. v; Be

(0 words to line)
Minimum 40' cents.

After Hint insertion!
Une , o

Minimum 20c
By The Monte:,

Per word 20o
Minimum- - $100,, .

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noort week days and
osSO i. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HEHALD reserve;
the Hunt, to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS wilt,
bn. accepted over tele--,
phone on' memorandum
charge payment to be'
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising, will be xladly
corrected without cliarge
If called to our uttrntlon
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than ono, column
width wlU 'not be car-
ried In' the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
typo or borders bo used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements'
s .

Employment
Financial
For Salo
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Nbtlccs

STAKED I'lalna Lodge-- No. t.S A.
F.AA.U. meets 2nd and 4th .Thurs-dn-.'

C. W. Cunningham. Secy.

Lost and vound
LOST diamond bnr-pl- n 1'rl-ila- y

nlKht jtween Aylford und
Clnllad Sts.. somewhere on th
St Kinder ple..c return to r.10
ilollad bt , or phone S8-- d.

Public Notice

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now located at Abilene. Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed b stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the an- -'

fortunate Blrl. Open to ethical
physlcUns. r'or detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Ilox No. 1423,
Abilene.

TAXICAUS
I'hone 292 I'hone !2

Tho Yellow Cab Co.

1MANO l't'l'ILS WANTKU
TBACHKIt of piano, 5 eX--

perlenee, wants iUills for um
r mrr months; Instruction nceord--

Iiik to latest approved methods:
starllnt: Jun 1st. Mrs. V, V.
Slm. 16"2 H. Scurry St.

U'lIOUSTlCltlNfl AND 1IKK1.N- -
ISIIt.NO

of fine furniture
What u wan the way you

want It
Estlmnli'S cheerfully Riven
TKXAH Vi

I'hone 1054 2IS-W- . 2nd St.

Business Services 6

TO HUV, 8KLL Oil KXCHANUB
FUIlNITUnil

I'hono 4S
Dennis Kurn. Co.

J. It. Creath Old Stand
First door north of 1st Nnt'l Hank

Woman's Column
SPECIAL FliiRer wave by experi-

enced operator; only 35r. Make
appointment by phonlnR 1332.

EMPLOYMENT
Help-- Wanted Female 10

or snd practical
nurse. Write or see T. U Thomp-
son, nt Oulf Pump Station, Coa-
homa, Texas. -

WANT woman to operate steam
press; please do not apply unless

( experienced. Apply nt Economy
laundry, 91)0 GregR St.

Employm't Wanted-Mal-o 11
YOUNU nmn; strong personality;

sales experience; desires plucV
with local' co'ncorn selling trac-
tor, oils und gas to farmers;
would consider other line. Call
Denhain, Crawford Hotel, Room

YOUNG man wants work on form
or with dairy; Rood experience
Addresa box 13-- In enro of tho
HIr SprhiR Dally, Herald.

Employm't Wantcd-Femal-o 12
YOUNG lady wants general house-

keeping. Phone 410.

EXPERIENCED stcaoKrnpher nnd
bookkeeper ileklica. pottllun Telrephono 37D--

FINANCIAL
Money to Low 14

QUICK AUTOMOBtLET- -

E0ANw,V"
' COLLINS AD GARRETT,

JJOANS AND IN8URANCB
116 k. and hmmm

S

FOR SALE
Livestock aha l'cts 29

UOHTUN liull puppies! rRlstreAi
Kxu mammies- - wruo u. f. uoui
well, at U O. llnx 198-- "f,ii No. If K l'aao, Texas. I

Exchange 24
PritNlTUUII.aVld possession of

rooming liouse; fair busi-
ness) kooiI location: close In:
would consider used car. Palace
llnoms, 102 Oak Btif,Het.
water, Texat-

I.K1IIT Nil Mi Coup'e; Rood running
condition; will trade for
lot or tell on monthly Installment.

Apply et 122 E, Second
Kt wr phone 11.

Wanted to Buy 26
WILL pay-da-sh fdr'deWable lot

with small bouse or Karaite:
wnnt location In south part of
town, cull I3l.

RENTALS
Apartments. --,.26

. v ij'.
NEW ftlrnlaheit or' nnrurnlihed

apartments:all conveniences;also
new nouses, xioi. Jiunnais, Mrs,
Anderson. " ',

bfc

NWKLY furnished apartments;all
bills paid; references required;
no children or pets. --Phone 312
or apply 302 Orejr. .

UNKUItNIKHED ..apartment; 4
rooms and bath; Rasp autnroatlo
water heater. Apply at 80S. 1- -2

ltuuneU Bt. ' v."
NICK apartment; furnished or un-

furnished; close In. Apply at 401
Hell HI. ' '

iii .i
THIlKK-rooi- n furnished apart--

ment: RaniRe Included. Apply at
H01 Lancaster. I'hone m Of 49.

THUKK-roo- unfornlehed apart--
ment: RaraRe; located at 1104 4th
and Ktnte Kts. Appiy ' at Flfty
Fifty Cleaners.

XIOUKltN' apartment: hot
and cold water. Apply at 1203
Austin St.. or phone HC4.

TIlllEi: lovely" rooms In brick
home In waslilniilon Place, rhone
&91 In the' daytime, nnd 1314 at
night. Mrs. W.

TWOtrnom modern 'furnished apart-mvn-u

all utilities paid. Apply
nt 1003 Ijincaster St. ' '

N'K'i; apartment; reasonable' rate.
Phone CI! or apply at S12 Main

J I .

NICKI.V furnished suuth apart-
ment; bath; automatic hot "water
heater; KaraRe; close In. Apply
nt 03 Itunnels St. I'hone 12J. J.
J. Hair.

UNK-rno- furnished npartment;hot
and cold water; utilities furnish-
ed; cIobo In. Apply at C03 No-
lan KU or phone 203.

NICll apartment. Apply at
200 Nolan Kt, or phone 1114--

. f;'i RaraRe apartment; Rood lo- -
Apply at 207 E. 2th St,

or phone 493.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; llRht and water rurnisnea
Apply at 700 Goliad St., or 'tele-
phone 1111 -- W.

FURNISHED apartment; larae
looms: kitchen and modernbath.
Call MS.

Light Housekeeping R'ras27
FURNISHED llRht housekeeping

rooms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply at 901 Goliad St.

TWO furnished light housekeeping
rooms. Apply at 208 E. th St.

NEW apartment; bath; all
utilities paid; $3.1 per month.
Apply at 122 II 2nd St., or phone

FURNISHED apartment: modern:
located nt C03 DouRlaa St. Apply
at 04 Douglas St.

HlX-roo- furnished house, C0;
fur, apt., 143; furn.

upt., $3&; fur. apt., S2S. Har-
vey L Rix telephones 20, res.
JIS.

Bedrooms 28
NICE cool' southeast bedroom:

clove IK, adJolnlUR bath; (IS per
mouth. Appl): at 405 tlollad'SL

Room & Board 29
QOQD room and board at one 'of

ine cooieai anaquietestnomes in
Mr Spring; all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St. or phone'
C02-- J. ,

Houses 30
FlVE-roo- modern unfurnished

house; close In on W, (th St.
Phone S69, W. A. Gllmbur.

SEVEN-roo- m house and garage.
I'hone 23S or apply at 130 Scur-
ry Bt.

TlIItEE.room houKo On West high
way. Apply Ht 1800 Scurry St.
or phone 344.

SMALL house; nice' and Clean. Ap-
ply at 1103 E. 4th HI- -

MODERN hrlck house; 'i rooms and
bath; located ut 809 Ajlford St.
Phone 71l, Stripling iJindCo.

HOOMINC houbu for rent. Apply
nt the (1,mk'Ii Cah Grocery,- 20 J
Mnln HI. Phono 391.

SlX-roo- unfurnished house; close
In: apply at 202 Owen St. E. W.

'.Gulley.
ONE house with bath; hot

and cold wnter; located .at 41v
Dallas St., Edwards llelghts

It. Clay und Earlu A. Read,
phone-- No.' 8.

ONE-'roo- rtittuge located near
llankhend highway und round-
house; will rent partly furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 782-- or
apply at 111 u., Runnels St.

-- .

Duplexes 31
HIGH "class brick duplex for rent;

hardwood floors; hot and cold
water; located at 70S E. 11th Ht.tyik 2ntnrv ltnaln l,tl1,11nr e,.t.
rent: located at' 21 Main St. Seea, wiuiams .sl Williams, depart-
ment Sore, :i Main Si;, phone

s7l.
NICK wwoll furnished duplex: well

located; garage. Phono 1358 or
appiy at not iin--K.

renVals
-- -

Dsftoxfes 31

NEW modern duplex; unfurnished,
Kor Information phope 1242--

TALK of modern.duplex; all utlll-- i
ty bills paid.. 17.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT furnished houM from 2 to C

months; must have fi or mbre;
Voomx. Address Ilox 11-- In care
of 111k rVnrina- - Herald, or phone
the Crawford Hotel, room tzt.

MtecellMCoits 35
LIVK atCampCbl,man on the

hill; cool and romfnrtahle; mod-
ern cottages. Mr. W, L. llaber,
MnnORtr. -

- REAL ESTATE
Howes for Sale 30

NEW brick house; has nev--- er

been occupied: located on H.
'Ah ram St, In Cedar Crest addli

lon. This. house for sale by Strip- -'

InR Land Co. I'hone 712.

FJVU larRe rooms; modern: ar- -
- rance.l for duplex or larsa. ram

lly; double ftarago located at 1005
vooii Bt.: we were lore

ed --to reclaim this property: 5:

ItOO down and the balance
llko rent. Htahlman Lumber Co.,
I'hone 1U12.

I'FVK-roo- m stoceo house; corner of
Nolan and llih Kt.; a real bar-Ral- n.

' intone 718, Strlpllhc Land
-- Cm .

FOR KALK barRaln, new brick
home In WashlnRton I'lace; would
consider trade. Call Owner, No.
1272. o

HAWlAlNnew brick home In Wash-Innlo- n
I'lace; would consider

trade. I'hone owner at 1272,

.Lots & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside-lots- , in 2100

block on Ilunnals; for ssle at a
real barRaln. Apply 2200 Hun
nets or phone 761. -

H0MEREKKER3: SELECT
YOUR HOME SITE-- In beautiful
Restricted OOVB11NUENT
HEIQirrS, Which .has same
city, conveniences'as offered by
other additions. Seven blocks
from business district and thr--e
blocks north ef new TAP Shops.
On 'Paved. Highway; CLEA It
OILT-EIKI- E TITLE

delivered to' buyers It)
20 minutes. Special price to
home buildersand on cashsales;
alto terms.

BAUER ESTATE
V. O. Box fit UlR Sprint. Tex.

Exchange 41
WOULD sell or trade 220 acres of

farm land In Martin Co.; a miles
from Stanton: 21 miles from UlR
Kiirlnu: 6 ml es north of T. & V

It. It. Apply at KlftyjFlfty
Cleaners.

Miscellaneous 43
FOR nulck sale will sacrifice prop

erty In 111k Spring, yearly in-
come of over 11600, paid monthly,
win amount to one-tnir- n or se.ii- -
InK price. Including atreet level
lot, clone In on Main. Address
Ilox cr, hIr Spring. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

IS23 I1UICK Touring,
brakes; Rood mechanical condi-
tion; 2 brand new tires: why
walk' when you ran buy thla for
237,30 i intone C.

127 WHIPPET Coach, In first class
, running condition, tUO. Phone

96.

MODEL T Ford Coupe, runs well,
futr tires; seat covers; $10. Phone' '6.

SOVIET LENDS AID
IN WAIt ON GOITRE

MOSCOW. (INS). The Com

missariat of Health hasdispatched
$5 health officers to --Turkestan to
assist .local authorities in com-battl-

a mysterious epidemic of
malignant goljre,

Physlciana In tho Kokand and
ieravshanekydistricts report that
0 per .cent of the population la In-

capacitatedby the diseasewhich Is
Spreading throughout Turkestan.
Hospital facilities are wholly In-

adequateto care for more, than 10

per cent of the..afflicted, to say
nothlnr of enabling surgeons to
perform operations.

Turkestanwith Its dry climate Is
normally immune to the. disease.
Health. authorlOfs believe that
some ohcmlcal substance In the
drinking water Is suddenly affect-
ing th4 thyroid glands of 'the In-

habitants,

SAYS PROHIBITION
- ....""IN-I- , S. IS JOKE

1 ', ," ' x
PAItlS. (INS). That prohlbl-tlo- n

In the United Statesexists In
name only and', that.one can get a
drink anywhere and anytime, ex-

cept In Kansas, at the While
House,Mnd. the British 'Embassy
(his woe the messagebrought back
from trie otherside reoently by Gil-

bert White, well known artist.'
"I don't like fo say It." 'said lit.

White, "but I found that many Re-

called KX per cent Americana are
pn)y 80 per cent American and 20
per cent alcohol. The only place
where prohibition can truly exist Is

where people make a religion of It
Americans are for prohibition In
spirit only."

Mr. White added that ho had
travelled around thejSyorld to find
the top of the earth and had only
found It on his returnlo the start-
ing point, .Paris. He was a little
Utter over the fact that Just

Hvdareadt iswty Am- -

. t

V

Wa-jfiingto- n Place...
tdwar3sHeigHtfc . . .

Higtland.teSc.;.
theplassifiedaih

Seu Property .

You must tell people ir
you want to .sell......
There Is no argument
there. ,
NOW.., If you hove a
house or lots In any of
the. above districts for
sale the JEST way to
tell prospectsof It la
with a Herald classi-

fied ad.
Peslgnan ad similar In
form to the one beloiv ,

and paco It early .tnt-- ;
week. CO iT NOW..,
Prospectswill call.

'

,

'

ft.

and

htm

and
bad

than real

KIVE-roo- m In
Place; EnRllsh architecture:
built-i- n fixtures;

servant's quarters; luillt
last owner

to rlty; only JS .'. .;
at property today or

this week

TWO WEST VIRGINIA BEAUTlfeS

ytastfsHsJslsssssHBssssssssBllHsk. "V VssssssssssssssssissssissssBlllftil V V

'sLmBaAamJ-- ... lL aUK'fiiiiwfliwt7

'IHuBW.,7laR' '

aHHiiiiiiiw y-'.4- iaummiimL... v. --&: m i iwr m&
.lau-jaiiVsv- r' ;m

HsssssssssKli? w' v tllllllflsul

IHjtv if i M$lJiK F 'J&jf off

- 'Hsk - ' Kw

BsBaaaaaaaaSk .

Ai$ctalea ITtf rsolo
West Vrrtjlnts university studentswere to choose between

arunet and blonde' and now the Mountaineers have two beauty
They are Straley (above) of Ripley, W. Va andteora Dunn (trteetV of Rsedavllle, W.

IRENE MAYER AND HER FIANCE
I .11 ll
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Attoctattd frits I'koto
Louis motion picture pro

axeeutlve, hvo filed their notlc

. - ,
V vt i

trens Mayer, Uaufhtsr of
ducer, Daylel C. Selinfck. film
of Intention to marry at Lea Angelea.

erlcans.at home called an "ex-

patriate." This; he contended, was
not so, for Awerloan
American prlnolplea ,wkler
scope a rnefe Ut of estate

pHfted by wwa ". Iw

hrlrlc Washington
nil

stlpled wood-
work:

'December; transferr-
ed, another
'terms. Call

ft.

'?sbhIPWv lsaiiiiiiiiVB.

esijft.

jJ1

unable

queens. Margaret
Va.

Hi

B. Mayer,

.idial

town and anyone can bo just as
good an American abroad' us at
home.

NO'RDHEIM-Seve- ral oil and

ffle being sold here.

ANGELO CAFE
WAN SUFFERED

VTHatE YEARS
i k -

wants everybody to
Know what arootane
did for jiim-oa- ins daily
ON ARaOTANE ,

I have not only gained In
weight and strength since I began
taking Argotane, but I have been
completely relieved of three years
of suffering," said II. M. John-
ston, owner and proprietor of the
Latin American Cafe, located at
1523 South Chadbourne Street, San
Angelo, while In the Schwab
Drug Co.. tho other day.

"Yes, sir, Argotane Just knock-
ed my troubles winding," contin-
ued Mr, Johnston. "And It Is the
only medicine, I got hold of that
did me any good.at all. I hadbeen
suffering from stomach trouble for
the past three years and just grad
ually grew worse all the time; fi
nally I got, tq tna point where I
thought nothing was going to do
me any good at all. I didn't know
what it was to. get a good night's
sleep. Finally ' heartburn started
bothering me .and what I, ate
would sour and cause gas to form
so bad I couldn't hardly get my
breath. I tell you 1 was In mighty
bud shape and the different, .medf;
clnea and treatmentsI had didn't
do me a particle of good.

"1 saw Argotane so highly spo--
Ken oi in, tne aan Angelo papers
and I heard several people wh6
had. been suffering like I did had
been greatly helped by taking the
medicine; so that' I decided to give
It a trial. Well, sir, this beats the
world the way I have been Im-

proved since .1 began taking that
medicine. Why, I have only taker!
two bottles so far and am feeling
like a different person entirely
and my- general health Is better
than It has been in years. I have
gotten rid of that stomach trou-
ble and eat three hearty meals ev
ery day and I never suffer a par-
ticle afterwards. I will tell the
world that Argotane la the best
medicine I ever sawand I am glad
to have this opportunity to pass
the good word along.-

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs. adv.

nERLIN HAS ONE
THOUSAND MORMONS

PERUN. (INS). The first cen-

tennial of the foundation of the
Mormon, church, observed these
days, has revealed that there arc
at least one thousand Mormons In
Berlin.

They have organized a congrega-
tion, maintain four schools, and
conduct very active missionary
work.

Like the Mormons of the United-States-,

however, they have elimi-
nated polygamy as a central doc-

trine of their religion.

NORDHEIM-O- I1 refinery, may
locate here In near .future.

N4j
the crackling
CEREAL

Kellocg's Rick Kihsties are
sodelightfully crisp theyac-

tually crackle in milk or
cream.

Good for all the family.
So easyto digest arid nopr
ishing. Wonderful with fresh
or canned fraite or sweet-

ened with honey. tJse in
macaroons,candies. At all
grocers in the
red-- and-- green 3package. Made ICE
by Kellogg wants

Greek.

.??RICE KRISPIES
UE.COLKUAN

ELEtRKi
COMPANV

. t
Lighting Flxtare.

qpsKfadbri

EvwryOdn Etectflo!

ftAJaUETS
I TEXAS SPOTS

DALLAS, May ZL (P; --Spot cot-

ton middling 15.55; Houston 15.50;
Galveston 15.70.

, . nOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, May 21. (i?) Demand

for worsted types of greasydomes-ti- e

wools In broader, with sales be-

ing closed qute freely on moder-
atequantities,the bulk of "business
Is on 64s and finer quality western
wools and 48, 60s fleece and tctrl- -
tory lines.

Prices on these gradesarc show-
ing a strengthening tendency.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, May 21. (P-i-

Cotton futures closed steady net 7
points up to 0 down:
v High Low Closo P.C,
Jan 1400 1400 1489-- B 1498-Bl-d

Mar 1804 1503 1504- - B 1515-Bl-d

May 1587 1570 1587 1581
July 1604 1591 1C03-0-I 1598-Bl-d

Oct 1491 1477 1493 1490
Dec 1497 I486 1489 ' 149S

t
FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, May 21. tP)
Hogs: 1,000; 5-- lower; top 9.G0;

medium to choice 180-22- 5 ' lb rail
hogs 9.00; better 170-24- 0 lb truck
hogs 9.00-9.1-

Cattle: 1,300; steady, plain killing
fteers 8.00-8.2- yearlings up to
1S.O0; few desirable cows 7.00-7.2-

butcher grades COO; thin stock
steer calves 12.00; few very good
heavy fed calves up to U.GO.

tsneep: ,uuu; stenuy to strong;
shorn fed wethers 0.25,

medium to good spring lambs 7.50-8.0-

EARTH TREMORS
JERUSALEM, Mny 21 Wl

Slight earth tremors were felt In
Jerusalemshortly before 1 p. m:
today. No charges or casualties
wjre reported.

VEXT, DO YOURU

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
Tl,. k.o) nt wnrli r!T?AT
assures of GUARANTEED WORK,
cheerful service.

HARRY LEESPHONE
20

rvl i',v Lumber
GEt'CR'EENSNOW!

ScreenvWife I ' Frames!
SPROtflECf WITH

mi.U& l VVJi'

'fawisA

Dr.
Or ABILENE

Is la Big Spring Every Saturday
to treat

EAR. NOSE and
TJIROAT n vn GLASSES
iffe ln,Alfen Billdrng'

Use The

BRrrriE s. cox

Hopm, 3 .and. 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Offlcti 1'hons 427

Xie, I'hone 1IM-- J

AND
IIAFDY

Petroleum Bldg,
Phone 281

Use The

B. A.
,

Cabinet "Work
Work of All Kinds

PHONE HI

-

Leland Hangs '

New Mark For
The

, , ... t

FORT WORTH, May 21. UP)

you

Cy Lclnnd, Texas Christian Unlverr
pity's flashing dashman,had a now"

record today at which rivals could
look with envy.

In training for severalbig track
meets, Lclnnd yesterday took a
flyong start and stepped 100 yards
In 8.4 seconds,accordingto an etec-rl- c

device used for timing. Btop
watches cdught him at 8.7 over the
same distance,, which Charley Pad-
dock, the world's used tcj
do In 8.9 seconds from a flying
start,

Leland planned to leave tomor-
row for Now Oilqana to enter the

A. A. U. meet nncj neat
month will go . crilcago (or t)te
Niitlonnl Intcrcollcgtato events!

fr

MACNIDEIl SfAMJBB
WASHINGTON, May, 31. UP)

Hunford Mncnldor ' oflowa, has
been Bcloctcd by President Hoov-
er as minister to .Canada. .,

His name has be'eft"submitted'
to tho Cunadlan government', and a
favorable reply la expected short-
ly.

Mncnlder la a former assistant
secretaryof war and a formef- - na-
tional commanderof tho American

His homo Is at MajofCltyv

SATISFACTION GUARArltitt '

GLAS m7
Hat Suit Your EyesAte ai

Dr. Amos R. Wood
109 East 2nd St.

v sfis rrrm.

ATJTRRD. Modern equipment
rrompt and

PHONE
430 n

Big Spring

and
WOODWARD

General Practicein all

Courts

FISHER BLDO,
I'hone S01

Thomas& Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Hoimis West Texas Nat'I,
Bunk Building

I'hono 237

. BIG SPRING, TEXAS .

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur
Office 308 IVtrolcum BMr.

K A. M. to G 1'. SL I'hone IMS

OFFICE ATltESrDENCE
13H Stain From fi:S0 V.M

To 0 1'. M, l'hon,o 19M

Calls Answered Pay or Nltht

i . aCo. gfj

I 1
S Screen Paint! S

SCREENSNOW! S
1 501E.2djg

teiiRscTdTl
Businessor ProfessionalFam

Tv. ' RadyTo ServeYou!

Campbell

ETR'
'

Classified

dk.
Chiropractor

DBS. ELLINGTON

DKNTISTS

Classified

REAGAN
GeneraljCPntractor

Repair

Century

fastest,

southern

Legion.

wmJiMmm

BROOKS

Attofncys-At-La- w
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T'AM'S
His Gift for Graduation Poloare

Shirts
'Will le appreciated more if it is practical. Selling Fast Again we speak of Polo Shirts thU Um

n new number ha Just been received..,..

iMr B Am; V bbVbbwaJ, - --- ; Colors: . Tan. Blue. Oreen. Whlta
. ' In ray.in t

.

Sfarte

selected from this stock

6f solid white or colored

materials make a prac-

tical gift.

$2M to $5.00

TO

All Are

Made by

Phom --400

rir
rayon white

colors.

1.00

or from

COLORADO HAS

1J7 CATHOLICS

DENVER. (INS). Catholic
ehurches in Colorado have a to-

la! membership of 132,887. accord-to- g

to official Catholic direc-

tory 193a Just published.
There are churches in

state which have resident pastors,
'in ,4fli(An 111 with
chapels. '

'Twenty-fiv- e young In Colo-

rado are studyng priest-
hood, directory reveals.

There are 11,919 attend-
ing four academies. high
schoolsand fifty parochial ,

In state. In two Catholic
colleges, Loretto heights for girls
iind Regis for men, ktu--
aerninary has eighty students,
dent. ,

Four with O-

rphans and one reform and Indus--1

ttiat school with Inmates, make
a' total of 13,129 young people un-

der Catholic
'Twelve hospitals, homes and

Holy Cross Abbey at Canon
City are listed.

Baptisms last year CO 14.

Converts (o faith numbered
'493. 1

Deaths In I

il904 1929, and marriages
1514.

'PARIS BIRD aiAIUIER
ENDS HIS LIFE

I PARIS (NS) Paris has lost one
of her most picturesque figures
4he well-know-n bjrd charmer of

Tullertes gardens has just
committed suicide.

Henri Jullen, dead at age' of
ilxty-eve- had been coming to

hi lodging.
J

" CURATIVE
PROPERTIES,

i
Balneological

cura-

tive found
or

rb. 6 BK '. BBFf- -' . , . I BT "BBBV
v Fi P aV HNaW ;iv v 1 'aL BHnk371 I b Bw QESbVHPV I rKi j?"" t bWbVbVkTa
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SirYis Shorts

of iii 6i a variety of

"'

to $L75

Pajamas

of broadcloth silk. In sizes

A to C.

$2.00 to $25.00

ofer
fllbert M. FisherPa

I

the
for

111 the

in mlailnna

men
for the

the
pupils

the
schools

the the

college 421

orphanages 5C7

230

supervision.
two

the

totaled
the

the diocese totaled
for num
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Atiociattd Frf Photo
Alexandra Van Resselaer Dev

ereaux, popular Philadelphia debu-
tante of 1928, whose engagement
to Rodman WanamakeV II, grand-to-n

of late John Wanamaker, has
oeen announced.

mud deposited by the aea In one of
the harbor entranceshere which
has not been for the last 12
years.

It contains carbonate of lime,
of iron and various salts, and

jhe gardens every morning at an ' has demonstrated great efficacy In
'srly hour foe many years. His cares of rheumitlam, diseases of
pocket were always filled with women, gout, etc

bread-crumb- s and every lit-- 1 Treatment with such silt from
itle sparrowand pigeon knew when the sea has long been known in
.be approached. They would eat Ruuia, The city of Wllhelmshaven'
Xiom his hand, pose on his white plans the erection along the strand
.head .andfly about him for hours, j of bathhouses for the employment
eblrping and seeming to (hank,of the newly dlscqvered curative
their old friend.' sgent '

i Times have been hard with Ju--'
!Uo during the past years. The C,,KCKKU FINGERNAILS
iMrdfl were hi only happiness and A"K LATEST IN PARIS

en they could not prevent hlmr
hua throwing himself from the, PARIS. (IN8) Check It Is the
"window of little

rkNB
i i IN MUD

(INS).
,Th Central Instl-jlt- a

asaounceathat valuable
propertle have been In

layer of Am Ut

BA

vr

i

wi
797 NmPbH

used

sul-
phide

giatelsT

new rule for chic finger nail In
Paris these days, after the fash-
ion for bloody red and lacquer finge-

r-tips, followed the fad for emera-

ld-green. Now the chetk have
It for daytime, fitting In more ly

with the vogue for tweed
and plaid suitings. Natl are
checked or striped In the same
color a the costume.

I' 1BI ' '2SgftcgK1 L ,bF
.,

A BBBB ,TBm,.BByA
Senator 0rld P. Nye (center) of North Dakota, a republican, la the newly appointed head ot

the tenatecampaign lunde Inveitlgatlnp, committee. The committee la composed of Roaeoe C. Patter
ton (above, right), Mluourl, Phllllpa Lea Ooldaborough (below, right), Maryland, republlcane; Robert
f. Wagner (above, lett). New York, and Clarence C. Dill (below, le(t), Washington, democrats.

To Explore Arctic
f3 ' BBBBBBHBBWB

ic ma'

1 1
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II
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'

I "AttntXntm tnt
Cant Dnhrt A. RMMIl,t. aid ol

Admiral Peary on hla north pole
(xpedltlon. will explore the Arctic
jeai again this summer.

THREE-FOU-R CLUB
WITH MRS. BISHOP

Mrs. Jake Bishop entertained
members ofthe Three-Fou- r Bridge ,

club at her home on Scurry street!
yesterda'y afternoon. On account
'of the fact tnat Mrs. BUhop was i

leaving town today the club met
one day ahead of schedule.

The house was decorated With
cut flowers and a springtime motif
was cat ried out in the decorations.
Two course refreshments were
served.

Mrs. G. L. "Rowscy won, high
t score for club members, Mrs. Har--1

t ry Lester won high for guests and j

, Mrs. J. C. Moore wop cut prize.
Meedames Wentz, Max Howard
and Lester drew rosebuds as tabic1

I prizes.
I Those present wcrcr Mesdames

C E ' Shlve, H. J. Arant, W. F.
Cushlng, Harry Lester, J. R. Rob--1
erts, E. M LaBeff, G. L. Rowsey,
J. d Moore, Max Howard, Wontz,
E. H. Estes, C. P. Carter, XV. T.
Strange, J. E. Kuykendall, L. A.
Talley and I. H. Hamktt.

Higher Courts

CRIMINAL APPEALS
I AUSTIN, May 21 tiW The fol
lowing proceedings were had In tho
court of criminal appeals today:

Affirmed: RobertBa!ey, Miram;
Homer Tate, Erath; Ernest Ham-
ilton, Palo Pinto; R, Johnson,
Knott; T. V. Jackson,Harris; Dol-ph-

Hunter, Cherokee; Charles
Faulkner, Sherman; Marshall Lee,
Harris; E. V. Strickland. Harris
(two coses); Polk Hubert, Harris;
Roy anindy, VVlfchlta; Jim Virgil,
Brazoria;' Phillip Cosh, Harris.

Reversed and remanded;
Allen Whitley, Midland; Roy

Brockman, Eddie Nix and Marshall
Padgftt, Jr.. Collin; W. H. 'Rich,
Dallas; Roy L. Brockman and Ed
die Nix, Collin (two cases);T. A.
Rhodes, Taylor; Lee Bell, Hall;
Bula Burnham and Carlton Brown,
Jefferson; Lono Lee,, Palo Pinto.

Appeal dismissed at request of
appellant; C. A. McNeil, Brown;
Maurice McKamey, Hopkins.

Appeal dismissed on account of
escape; Edward Seymour, Harris.

Petition for mandamus denied:
C. D. Hagl'er, Willacy,

Appellant's application for writ
of certiorari denied; motion for
rehearing overruled: R. T. Metcalf,
Sutton.

Appellant' application to file
second motion for rehearing re-
fused: i Bud Jones, Lamar.

! State' motion for rthearmg ov

erruled without written opinion: C.

U. McBride, Shackelford.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled: Porfidlo Rlcha, Bay;
P. O. Hughes. Martin; Ilattle
'Marahburn, Harrison; Monty Jack-
son, Fort Bend; Melvin Thompson,

I'AUIS TO HAVE
OWN

Cherokee (two cases); Jack Qui- - orphans.

day

PAItlS (INS) This city Is to
have its own'Tlose Day this year,
when small artificial flowers will
be sold everywhere to aid French
war victims. Including widows and

la. Harris. This Idea

auxiliary
''Federation
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ah
proud for a proud moments. malce

happy momenb happier pride,

appreciation accurate throughout

CONVENIENT
Weekly

TERMS
May easily arranged

Wc especially to ad-

vantage of our modern finance
An easy,convenientandvery modem

to pay your purchases.An
addedconvenienceat no extra cost.

MODERN-NE- W

DIAMOND

Exquisite new of modem design

art here your selection.In platinum

and white gold and set with fine

diamonds. wlil de-

light and will also be happy
to know that may secure
easily and convenientlyon cur mod-

em finance '

nosn

comes from the fern- -

movement.

Crocheted Tarns

in
Yellow

Vhite

Pink

and

Tan

h

95c
7 IV

A-SHIO-

wonurt weaji

inlne of the veteransor-

ganization, Interallic
des Anclens Combattants.".

Orand Prix the climax of
the season, which falls this
year on June429th,haa been
for the sale of the French Rose,
which may 'be an annual Institu-

tion from, now on.
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SAY CONGRATULATIONS
WITH ELGIN

A gift A girt that wiH,

that be worn with with

as it ticks its time the years.

or Monthly

be

Invite you take
plan.

way for

CREATIONS

rings
for

blue

white Theserings

you you
you them

plan.

day,
Paris

chosen

rBmV

will

vSfcx" $.."'.BVaaiPlaaiiiaBe7? .. &

One of Elgin's newest watchesthatwill surely
delightthegraduate, 4 karatwhite gold61Ied
engraved case, with black cord attachment.

This Elgin is unusually designed. The case is
14 karat.wbitegold filled, beautifully eograved
and enameledto accentuate the design. 17
jewel Elgin

"
"1 i.'lt " i 'iiHVT'J)-

" JT7.. ...J:.r.-- I :..: 1

Wbr not give him this Elfin for
graduation? It is ooeof Elgin'smost popular
model accurateand

V 8 e ss ?MilI '&$ '
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This is thefamous Lord Hgio strongmas-
culine appearingiwatcb. ' 1 5 Jewelmovement.
14 karat combination white and green gold
filled case.

AMOSlJR's
JEWELRY STOEE

109 EAST SECOND

Peach
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Legionnaire

dependable.
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4octaled (ri Phot
Edith Gross was chosen "MIm

Home Maker" by studentaof Den
ton State Teachers college. Den
ton. Tex.

Modern Monte Cristo
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When a bandit bsnd robbed th
houtehol-- ot Arthur W. Cutttn.
Chicago niu, icier, In 1922, h swore
he'd "get them" and he ha only
ens remains at larg. four arc In
prison and a filth wa racantly
apturtd.

I

WILD WEST COUNTY
HAS WOMAN SHERIFF

LOGAN. Utah., .Muy 21. (INS)
Cache county, Utnhj scene of In-

dian flchU and other thrilling and
violent activities during the pioneer
davs. haa the first woman deputy
'sheriff in Its history. She Is Miss
Jewell S, Allen, daughter of J. C.
Allen, Jr., managingeditor ot tho
Lagon, Utah,'Journal.

She is a graduateof' the Logan
.high school and nttendedthe Utah
State Agricultural college,,

DOUGLASS
HOTEL

indict youni; t
CLAnKpVIIXE, Texas,,May.'Sl

with tho .shotgUB

slaying of Ms mother, Mns.'O. W.
Baker, near Avery, April 96,

Lloyd Baker, 30, today fao-e-d

an Indictment for murder tt.
turned yesterdayby the Red Iltver

grand Jury.
He was at liberty under i,09O

bond since his preliminary heari-
ng, at which he .clafmed the
tinntlnir wm a mult Of hi fenotlt- -

er's attempt to take kway proper
ty left him by nt Jatner, wbo
died several month ao. ,

EVACUATJJ RIICfELAND
LANDAU, Rhlneland. May 31 tlPi
EVacuatlon of the Ilhlndind to-

day was In full swing.
French troop topped their drill-

ing In the Tendau and other gar--,
rlsons In the palatinate.They were,
too busy packing and shipping'
army matetlal backto France on
motor lorries to give heed to, mat-

tersof the military manual.
'

WALL PANTS BLAMED
FOR SKEW DISEASES.

VIENNA (INS) Numerous or-

ganic disturbances, especially' skin
disease, are caused by arsenYc
found in paint of wall and wall,
papers. Professor Openhelra told
the Vienna Association of- - Phy-

sician. He urged the authorities
to see to It that wall paint and
wallpaper brought on the market-wer- e

free from arsenic, and the!
authorities have already taken';
steps In that direction.

AUTOMOBILE BRINOS
FAMILY TO GRIEF '.

EAST ST. LOUIS. III. NS)
Add one more family to the list of
those which have coma to grief
over ownership of an automobile.

Charles Bayles, 47, bought an.
ancientmodel flivver at a bargain

Mrs. Bayles, his better half, with
htm absent,attempted a pleasure
ride but Instead drove the machine
Into a curbing, breaking a wheel.

Charles andhla wife later indulg-
ed In so noisy an argument over ,

the damage to the car that neigh-

bors caused their arrest They are
now free on bond.

THEATRE TO OBSERVE
StSTU ADVERSARY

CASSEL, Germany (INS)., Fif-
teen years before the Pllgrinia
landed on Plymouth Rock, Land-
grave Moritz the Learned founded
in Cassel the first court theatreJn .

Germany, which will this summer-celebrat-e

Its 323th anniversary
with a special festival week.

At first Latin play were glVeh,
and also Sophocles' "Antigone" In
Greek, Later these.were displaced
by the early English dramatists,
including 8hakespeare.

BEAUTY INDUSTRY
LACKS TEXT BOOK

CHICAOp (INS) Wanted: 'A
text book on beauty. j

When stateauthorities suggested
that beauty culture school adopt
standard reference books on sub
jects upon wlilch candidates for
State licenses must be examined,Jt
developed that no one knew of
any,

"Nearly alt beauty culture books
now used are written by manufac-
turers," said MVsa Helen Lynch, a
member of the Illinois beauty cul-
ture examining board. "I suggest
a committee be appointed In this
stateand In conjunction with "other
states'having t?eauty culture law
to select standardreference books,
which should'.b written by psysl-clan- s

or authorities on 'the sub--

J."
i

HUNTSVILLE Pavingon West
17th street completed and opened,

THE BIG SPRING OIL FIELD IS MILES WIDE AND
. 17 MILES LONO ,

' I .:i'"

We feel that we can sell yoi a better gift for- - the
' ' . . .

' ' '
.

--

graduateat a reasonableprice. ... "
.

Ask. our help. We are always at yer:
service. ' '.

": TRY THE DRUG STORE FJR81? 1 (

11LDG.

George

county

riiHiiiirarinKi ,.m
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BIG SPRMG POPULATION 13,731
0RGERPRESS

JSPURCHASED
."FOR HERALD

FOURTH TYrKSETTINO
TO BE INSTALLED?

' OTHER KXPAN8ION8

AND, now, more long steps for-- r

ward for readersof The Her-

ald.
"this Is formal announcement

tha The HeralU has purchaseda
lpage rotary press and a fourth
typesettingmachineto be Installed
as soon as they can be shipped to
Big;" Spring;. '
,. This press will displace the

"flat-bed-'' machine now In

US. " "W

eluded In installation of theSa will be a complete stero-typjn- g

department
Advantages of this additional

equipment will be many-fol-d for
the reader and thf advertiser.

To begin with the paper will be
printed more clearly and.will pres-
ent a neaterand clean-cu- t appear
ance,
, Maximum capacity of this presr

12.000 sixteen-pag-e Vcoples pel
hour, folded.

Qne basic difference In the nev
and the present press la that in
atcad of'printlng directly from th'
face of the type plates will be cast
.of each page form and these print
ins; done from the plates. That U

what Is generally known 'asa "cut
;nrlll be made of each page, ii
cylindrical form, and theseplacet
on the press.

i The other fundamental differ
ence Is that the new presswill op
erate with rotary motion rathe
than forward and backward. Tht
Ja.the chief reason for greate
speed.

With installation of this press a
nany as sixteen pages' may

on one section. As it 1'

two 'sectionsmust be printed whei
the 'day's volume o( a'dvertlilni
justifies an edition of more thai
eight pages.

In addition to the new press an
other Linotype will be Installed
This will give The Herald foui
typesetting machines, three Lino-
types and an Intertype. Recently
too, an Elrod casting machine,
which turns out column rules, bor-

ders and slugs' wss Installed.
An additional typesetting ma-

chinewill mean anIncrease,of one-.thl- rd

In the dally capacity of the
.plant. This will enable "loosening"
of the paper. In 'other words, as
more type can be act more pagea
.may be produced with the same
column of advertising.

The Herald strives daily to stay
abrastof its home city. Doing
tKIiThas called for unlimited ce

and energy during the
paSt'Jen.years, and especially wlth,-In'Jh- e

past three.
Founded In 1004 by T. E. Jordan

arva-- G, Hoyden, The Herald was
conducted as on of the leading
weeklies of the state until June,
1928 .when the Dally Herald made
Ijs appearance.The Weekly Her-ald'-is

still published regu'"'')' each
.Friday and Is supported loyaly
especially in the rural communi-tttt- .'

Jn June, 192.8, thai' the paper
inight do what ,lt had done through

'quarter century, ttyyt Is meet the
nee'dsof Its field, Mr.' Jordan,who
iri'i025 had bought the Interest'of
Mh Hayden, Inauguratedthe dally.

It has grown rapidly lust aa haa
theclty,

Groundwork for Ita future hav-
ing been securely 'constructed by
Atr. Jordan and Mr. Hayden, when
the present owners purchasedthe
property March 13, 1929, they had
but to continue theexcellent work
of" their predecessors,
, ' Circulation of the Dally Herald
fits doubled In the past year. The
dairy circulation wow Is 3,200.

The paper la a member of the
Associated Pressand since April 1,

030 has received the full day leas-
ed wire service, the news matter
belhtf received in the Herald of-flt- tb

continuously for eight hours
jcach week day, with double service
Saturday, The automaUc printing
.telegraph machines, one of the
finest and most remarkable prod-,'utt-s-'

of this generation, of Inven-
tion, carry forty words per minute.

Beginning 'next Monday this
peed will be Increased to sixty

words per minute.
The Associated Press general

MVure service, dally news mat and
jjaity comic and cartoon services
are nlso received,

Tho list of regular, correspond-'vni-a,

located In straglej points In
'tfoward and nelthborinrcounties.
' nw vn greatiy tntergeq ana .a

iseaWe suM is $ aientWy. for
" " 4IMs WghWorho4nw,

'amdbf' ad
3UU6n4to' faoWHei

'Ttasa'naWneaBeuisWialttJMil

19001,255

Big

Even This Has Been

Spring's 1930 Population

13,731
"T't1f'LTtMii,1," " i: fitJJnKEn jmif.HL . It ; t?i rW wtMlB&t fiTJiiVllirwreri

( .sHsBVsiBaW ' HfAi
sif sBsBWUlias!H V tCl'WrflWt ssaZJsjssssjpssjawtjBBSssssjfcfVsaM.

iijjjHjjJIJjgjjjB S"Hkj7 "s)Pn 'Of "K

sBksk sshB Hb uSUwySra

"TsaBBBssT'Ofti1'! "krw '.&

sBwSKriflBlliuHBHsSMM. x
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Meaning that, although thla picture of the constructl6n of the ry

Settles hotel building at- - East Third and South Runnels street
was taken but a few weeks ago the project has progressed so rapidly
that the structure appearsquite differently today. Brick work was be-

ing completed Wednesday, Most of the partitions are In, the plumbing
Is almost finished. This Is one of the princpal projects which have
come to Big Spring within the. past two years because of her rapid
growth. It is planned to open the hotel in September.

Deep Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field Produce17,586, Barrels
MonthsDespiteProration

Big Spring Gains
Position On

Air Map
Big Spring rapidly Is becoming

the chief center of air travel, al-

though there bad been an airport
here but a year.

Situated on one of the two busi-

est transcontinentalair lanes, the

southernroute where weathervery
rarely makesflying hazardous, and
located half way between Dallas
and El Paso, the long
flight Is broken here dally by ships
of SouthernAir Transport division
of American Airways, Inc., on tho
Dallas El Paso line.

The field Is under lease to South-

ern Air Transport,which maintains
division headquartershere.'

But two weeks ago a second con-

cern entered Big Spring ond pat-

ronage haabeen usually good from
tht outset. This Is the Cromwell
Airlines schedule between Big
Spring, San Angelo and San An-

tonio. Its ships, arriving here at
11 a. m. and departing dally at 1

p. m., connect with the S. A. T.
ships from CI Paso and from the
east.

Equipment of tho port ranks It
among (he best In tho southwest.
It has two large steel hangars,a
machine shop building, a five-roo- m

'administration and offlco building.

(Continued pn page Six)

pagea of comjea will bo carried,
aubstllutlng for the four used In

the Sunday edition In the past
This enlarged Sunday comle ser-

vients received through the
'service and The Her-

ald Is tit a'only newspaperin 'this
aeeUen, ef, Teaas thla

ervteeV '.
A

,

Outgrpwn

Oil production In the Roberts,!
Settles, Coffee and Phillips pools of
,the Howard and Glasscock county
field totaled 17,388,863 barrels lot
the 20 ll2 months ending May 1,

1930, accordingto reports" of K. E.
Andrews, proration umpire for the
state railroad commission.

Discovery of oil In highly profit-
able quantities at for distinct ley-el- s

Is generally conceded to 'have
been the stimulant that Inaugurat-
ed phenomenal growth of tho city
during the latter half of the de
cade.

Pay rolls of producers, refiners,
pipe lines companies and oil field
supply houses operating in Big
Spi Ing and thenearbyfields is fig-uic- d

by Informed Oil' men at $2,000,--
O00 annually.

Motiy In Field
Producersoperating in Howard

county Include Humble, Magnolia,
American Maracalbo, the Califor- -

nit company, Cosden & Company, i

Cranflll-Reynold- Continental Oil
Company, F.H.E. Oil Company,
Green Production Company, How-
ard County Oil Corporalion, Klrby
Oil Company, Louisiana Oil & Re-

fining Company, Lyons Oil & Re-

fining Company, Merrick & Brit-to-

Superior Oil Corporation.
Slmms Oil Company, Shell Oil Cor-

poration, Pure Oil Company, E. L.
Smith Oil Company, Sprague Oil
Company, Withcrspoon Oil Com-

pany, Taylor-Lin-k Oil Company,
Sun Oil Company, OoJley Oil Com
pany, Ward Off Company, Glass-
cock Brothel's, Amerada Petrol
eum Corporation, Sphermerhorn Oil
Company, Merrick and Lamb, Ply-
mouth Oil Company.

Pipe lino companies operating In
the .local fields Inelude Magnolia,
Humble, She)) '"Ost-Te- Cosden,
Great West end" TWg Spring Pipe'Line company. (

There are eleyjfoi weH supply
' .

ICOfiUattt WHS Sta)

PaysIn
853

In 20 1-- 2

trans-Texa-s

reoelvlag

19104,102

These Figures Big

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION
1020 ..:,..,. l.ui
1921 , 1.089
1022 .., 030
1023 1.120
102t 1,190
1023 , 1.230
1026 .. V 1,352
1027 ,...' 1,289
1928 1,443
1029 i . 2.3T7
1930 2.755

TELEPHONES
1910 200

,1920 C92
"1021 . 1.878
1030 2,025

Texas& Pacific Railway company's1929 Dig Spring payroll, $2,140,322. '
Annual payroll oF four Big Spring oil refining plants, (750,000.
Annual payroll of pipe line and producing companies In local $1,250,000.
lluildlng permits, $1,750,2190; 1930 (four months)
Electric light meters,3,051; water meters,2,350; gas meters, 2,025.
Oli produced from pays 2.000 feet and deeper, 20 2 months May 1, 17,580853 barrels.
Cotton ginned In Howard county In bales: 1926, 18,524; 1927, 28,014; 1928, 10,748; 1929-3- 23,117.

SomeOf The

IS

At the Spring. In is en
construction of million-dolla- r plant the Texas & Pacific Railway In distance
is the new streetviaduct beyond It the slx-cto- Petroleum and, beyond It the

Hotel, now construcUon.

CENSUS SPLITS
COUNTY OFFICE

With the announcement today
that Big Spring's populationex
ceeds 13,000, the offices of Howard
County tax collector and aherlff
were automatically split.

Although, formal separation of
the two offices, which hetetotore
have been served by one office
holder, must come before the gen-
eral election In November, this ac-

tion Is expected to bo taken prior
to that time. ,

Counties with more than 10,000
are entitled to col-

lector and sheriff.
According to severalto the
officials, several are waiting the

census report received today be-
fore announcing for the office of
lax collector.

The census has no upon
the separationof the county clerk
and district clerk's offices.

At the presenttime' Howard coun
ty's two offices' are presidedover
by one official.

to J. I, Prltchard,
xcounty and district clerk, creation
or separateoffices Is bssedon
the number of votes cast In the
general election in November.

Should 1,000 votes be cast In the
I forthcoming governor's election,
Howard county would be entitled to
the two offices. The total number
of votes cast, multiplied by five,
decides the question. Should this
total equal 8,000 or more, the two
of floes would be automatically.cre-
ated.

.

SaysPorterShoved
Him, Wants $800

From Railroad
Alici-im- - hi,.. urn... u.n ... ....u,u , ,lc-

gro porter or some ortlciul of
Texas and Pacific railway passen-
ger train as he was alighting In
Vhe Big Spring yard. Frank aray-so-n

has filed suit In county court
igalnt the rallyway company for

WOO.

Grayson allege ia. feWpeUtWn he

Reflect Spring's

POSTAL ItKCKIPTS

1020 $21,033.77
1027 30,821.80
1028 4U,58i71
1029 ". 58,854.30
1030 (4 months) 10,101.13

1920

1927

1028

1929

1030

Proof Of Big Spring's

field
1928 $520,170.

ending

a
a company.

a
a

a

'

Big Spring, at the present time,
can boast-- ot the only first class
postofflce between Abilene and El
Paso.

By virtue sf huge postal receipts
In 1928, aid even larger ones In
1929, th,e local unit of the federal
system was designated as a first
classoffice.

Continued increase of postal ie--

celpts Is noted from 1920 through t

1929. with the 1030 receipt..holding
well in comparison with othei
months.

In 1926 the receipts totaled 7.

This was,Increused by ap--

1927 when thet,ion this
total reached$30,821.80.

An of approximately
116.000 In 1028 over 1027 was made
The total for 1928 was $46,582.71.

The peak was attained in rj.ro
when the total receipts reached)

$58,854.30. an of 898 53'
over 1926. '

Postal receipts for the first four
monthsof 1030 were, January.

February, $4,410.97. Match.
$4,439.44; April, $4,687.14.

ST. LOUia (INS).- - Daylight
saying la becoming incieaslngl
popular today, It seems Lntely
Aldeiman of the Twmty-fourt- h

Waid here Introducvd a
. that Would furnish St. LmiU with- -

Saying, beginning June 1.

rode from Coahoma to Big Spting
on the TAP train, and that when,
(he attemptedto leave the Main
tor It had stopped he was shoved
and 'fell on a concrete platform.

to hi hip and knee.

r

I

1920-4,-273
v

HANK DEPOSITS
Quarter) '

$1372,095.44
2,11C.0C4J)1

3,783,481.00
4,148,374.34
3.814.C8L23

Growth

One of the tasks thrust upon
loople of Big Spring because of
rapid grawth of the city was pio-llo- n

for proper school facilities.
Realizing this need voters of the

Hig Spring Independentschool dls-- ti

let leturned a majority of to 1

for a $125,000 bond Issue which
will be used to build two additional
elementery buildings and possibly
to enlarge others. Plans and specifi-
cations for the two buildings are
now being drawn by a local archi-
tect, the sites have been bought and
contractsate to be awarded with-
in a few weeks.

Scholastic population of the
school district was 1,111 In 1920.

In 1930, accoidlng to the annual,.,,,; ceMui of Aprli thls fjj.
ure hud jumped to 2,755.

Actual enrollment for' the 1020-2-1

nesslon was 1,106.
Actual enrollment for the es--

Scholastic population, according
to the nrmuo census, and actual

Lnromnt the past eleven ses--

fcns follow;

right you see a panoramaof1 Big the foreground review of operations the
terminal for the

Gregg and building,
Settles under

tax

coun-
ty

bearing

According

two

(First

ScholasticPopulationFor Past
DecadeSubstantiatesFigureGiven

After Fifteenth DicennialCensus

Postal Receipts
Substantially

Greater

proxlmately$0,000 In enuing wtek was 3,050,'

Increase

increase $33

Krueger
bill

DayllglU

oksi,);uiy

Steady Growth

the

for

Yiai Census Enrolled
IJO--l 1,111 1.106

21.'22 1,089 1,123
"22-'2-3 036 1,140
'23-'2- 1 1,126 1,152

5 MOO 1,322
2.V26 1,230 1.128
2tV27 1,352 1.298
27-'2-8 1.289 1,050

1.443 2.833
0 2,377 2.881

'SO-'- 3,755 3,050
I

DKNTO.N YOUTH DROWNS
DENTON, Toxas, May 21 W

Wylle UUhop, 22. of Denton, waa
,lloWna yesterday whin he fell
nverboaid a boat from which he

a flvhing In Lake Dallas, six
miles etsl of here. The body was

Mu covered.
j

Tailor made seatcovera at Tulsa
I.adlator Fendft-Sod-y Co.-a-dv.

d
i . -- ' ' t. I

' -i - , 3 .'.-- ih 1 r.
V M .'

- .J' V t.'J
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Figure Represents
321 Per Cent Gain
DuringPastDecade

Big Spring's 1930 population, according to official an-
nouncement of P.'C. Beard, census supervisor, is 13,731,
within the city limits.

This is a gain of 0,458 or 321 per cent compared with
the.1920 population of 4,273.

What's more, Big Spring is the only city of magnitude
in West Texaswhich, according to the official figures, has
more inhabitantsthan the Chamber of Commercehaa ever
claimed. Twelve thousandhasbeenthe figure printedin all
Chamberof Commerceadvertising, in all correspondenceand
otherwise. .

"Justwhy shouldn'tChamber of Commercofigures be
asconservative as thosefrom any othersource?"C. T Wat

DEPOSITSIN

BANKSHIGH
SteadyGrowth Shown

In Quarterly
Totals

A close study of the Increase of
bank deposits In the thtce Big
Spring banks will reveal a steady
upward trend sjnee the real growth
of Big Spring took root just'prior
to 1026.

It is Interesting to note that a
sUady Increase In bank deposits la
recorded on the records published
quarterly by the three institutions.

On March 31, 1926, $1,872,095was
on deposit in th.e three banks, nei
ther of them having reached the
million dollar mark, but eachbeing
In the vicinity, of $500,000.

For the corresponding month
1027 this,.had -- been Increased, to
$2,116,064.81. With each report
made 9yry four months a gam was
shown, until at the end or 1927
nearly three and one-ha- lf million
dollars were on deposit.

On March 31, 1928 the $1,872,093
that waa on deposit at the same
time In 1926 had ascended to over
the three and one-ha- lf million
mark, the tola! on deposit being
$3,782,481.66.

In 1920' the total reached the
peak for the corresponding period,
deposita having reached $4,148,-374i- 4.

',
At the last call Issued for ' the

same period the three banks re-
ported a total deposit of $3,814.-6812- 3.

Whereas none of the three banks
had reached the million dollar
mark by March 31 In 1026, each of
them has On deposit now funds
totaling over one million dollars.

There Is probably not a better
Indicator of advancementor condi-
tion of a municipality than the
yearly record of 'deposits. Big
Spring's total bank deposits today,
compared with that of 1926, reflects
a gtowing payroll, an increase in
money supply, and an increase in
the pecuniary wealth of Howard
county aa a whole, and Big Spring
in particular.

Following is a table of bank de-
posits from 1926 to March 31, 1930.

First Call
1026 $1,872,095.44

. 1927 $2,116,064J8

.1928 $3,782,481.66
1029 , $4,148,374.34
1930 $3,814,681.23

Second Call
1926 , $1,874,39300
1927 $2,597,411.91
1023 $4,05888.80
1929 $4,009,80323

Third Call
1926 $2,142,203.30'
1927 $2,681,948.00
1928 $3,819,815.58
1029 ' $3,827,103.82

rourth Call
1926 , No Fourth Call
1027 $3,462,070.18
1028 $4,480,442.24
1029 .. $4,236,108.37
Second, third and fourth bank

calls for 1930 will be issued June
31, September 31 ,and December 31,
lespectlvely.

OLD WALTZ CHAMf
CHALLENGES ALL-COME-

SAN FRANCISCO. (INS). A.
11. Meyei,78, California's oldest
prise waltxer, has challenged s"

In waltslng contests: He
again will exhibit the "last two
weeks in June at Yosemlte Nation-
al park. '

After trying the polka, tango,
fot trot. Varsity drag' and other
dances,Meyer U on recordwith the
statementthat "the waltz la best."

LADONIA Roads In this sec-lio- n

Imptoved by highway depart--
joteat

son, manageror the organua--
tion, asked when reminded
that the real population la
1.731 more than had been
claimed.

Big Spring population ki'
1910. was 4,102Tout 171 leM
than ten years ' later, 'In
1900 It waa 1,245.

Fourth In Weet
This figure fixes Big Spring's

position 'securely as the largest
city between Fort Worth and VH

Pasowith the exception of Abilene,
which enumerated23,126 persona.

But foui' West Texas cJHes .are
larger Amarlllo, 43378;

25,304; Abilene 29,126, and Lub-- ,
bock, 20,018. "

Other West Texas cities 'whose
census reports have been release1
ranked as follows': Sweetwater,
10.844; Midland, 5,482; Eastland, 1;

Ranger, 6153; Odessa, llBreckenrldge, 758. ' v

Big Spring alsdf passed a noss '

ber of cities In the'other part ''at
the state. including' Greenville,
with 12,407. Among other report
ed cities formerly, larger but Mir
smaller" Lawton, OkhL, 12,li3;
Chanute, Kansas, 9,i; Clinton. In- -
dlana, 7,923.

This figure was reached only
after eight weeks of constant
work by the our local enumersj,
tors. During the final ten Says of
the counting process the Cnasa'fcif
of Commerce gave valuable as!-lanc- e.

"

Heavy Taak
Basing predictions of the takS

upon estimatesof local cltlsens,
whose guessesrangedfrom Me te
12,000, and upon the 1020 flrare.
the census bureau in Washingioi
D. C, divided the city Into four
districts, with one enumeratorfor
each.

Two weekaafter they began work
It was realized the task was stu-
pendous for so small a force.Work-
ing from "sun 'til sun" and far in-

to the night, with their reports,
they were facing a very long siege
of "counting noses." The timely
assistanceof the Chamber of Com-
merce helped terminate the work.

Checked
When the" rolls were sent to the

district supervisor in San Angelo
he was so surprised by the total
that (hey were returned to the
enumerators,with orders to check
them thoroughly for duplications.

This was done. The lists of each
enumeratorwere checked Individ-
ually. Then against each other
and finally against those of the
enumeratorsIn the districts of
Howard county outside the city
limits.

This checking process was com-
pleted only Monday, the last list,

teturned to.ihs supervisor Tuesday
and the official figure announced
and released to The Heraldat 10:30
u. m. Wednesday.

C. T. TuckerAsks
ElectionTo Tax
Collector'sPost

i,

Colncedent with announcement
that Big Spring's population la 13,-7-

apd that, therefore, Howard
county has passed the 10,000 mark
and the sheriffs and tax collector a
office will be divided, C. T. Tucker,
r. resident of Big Spring for 37
years,' authorised The Herald to
announce that he is a candidatefor
county tax collector subject to Ihe
action of (he Democratic primary
of July 26, 1930.

Mr. Tucker need no Introduction
to the people of Big Spring and
tfovuid county. He has had much
experience that would fit him for
the duties of this office. HI friends
uie legion and of the sort who
"swear by" him.

Beautiful seat cover sa4e at
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co. -

adv.
A il W -i- i m ,
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K 'rntvm aMlrd Mill nn
"W Mtowfng-- articles: on reading
hwnp, aa morris chair, one smok-
ing aland, one nightgown, each to
h (stataHetl In the grandstandof
Mm IHMtjr Diamond, t be used on

vTimy. when, they hae. hall
gaima Uke tnc one yesterday, liar-rs-st

moon ou shining on u hen wr
grabbed. the money bag,
Sammy Sain hi three

atieltrta, and went homr to stare
tighi bread In. the face.

We'll say this. The Bankers al-

most got to play some free golluf
over across the way. Bob Middle-ton'- s

contingent, revised and
broughtdown to date, like to have
ruined our indigestion when they
stepped out and made seven runs
In the first Inning of yesterday's
game. The Laundry had. the
Banking Departmentnosed out by

Tq the

after the fray

Cosden has cut down four-
teen the 28

them to carry
account night shifts

Incidentally hnve a contract
hand turned In by Cosden

xartnr the of

anon be awn
the confine the Dusty la
other thn of Claco
Lnbo fame, riayed far the

Dam aggregation.

football we're lining
up aeveial with

for the Steers year.
with Ilka

and a couple of tons,
us at the park

and wanted
one run In the fifth, but they went . to know he could a play-anoth-

Inning when We we didn't
cleared the Laun-- know right now but he

drymen had added four tal-- to without eating un-lle- a.

Just for target fau nm over to
' Dill Stevens see he got a I

If evermt needed a 1 and 0 ball
( jOD playing fullback He wouldn't

gasao. It ss yesterday.. Hekl a,gta. though. he could go
OlgBt confereact with the dentist' down to the heart the and
Just to the diamond engage-- get his board and room,
raeat.and then had a Ilttle.i warm shaves, shines and necktiesduring
op la which the crystal football sason. To which
oat of oer watch. We shall alio, readily agreed without a bobble.
receive sealed bids on
of on watch crystal. make
matter worse BUI Stevens got two
hMa la one tawing, rnd a fellow
approached nn and
htfermed us la that friend to friend
mannerthat If we didn't get

understandthat the Texas

Oosderuand
io af-

ternoon.
Thursday

"

mect-Cod- cn anJ Laundry.
unit to

men. waiving
many

on day
shirts

nn
signature Hen

Anthony.
will galloping

U none
than Anthony

center
Big

Speaking
Caneralan com-

plexes next
fellow ferry boats,

weighing
hailed ball

before yesterday
If get Job

and theingbaseball. told
moondust anything If

more managrd live
practice turn

and

Said
Belt

prior

dropped

Installation

some

clash.

We heard the park yesterday
that a bunch the boys around
the tillage would battle the high
school grldsters In a benefit game
along about the first September.

u to play both ends, but
sew bases, la 21 hours andhavethe( , declined, explaining that If we
Bttehera monad made a mound, couldn't play both halfbacks
our would be mad. with a wouldn't nUr at ail. Think the
Mg M.

We

for the fray Is September C
but we wouldn't certain.

and Pacific team has been aided. This is to remind managersof
so It wont hop out of the 'confer-- city league clubs that therewill
ence after all. New material and a meeting of the Board of Direc--
new blood hasbeenaddeff-- and in ,m in wi. fn.. o .i.tcdrdlng to the boys at the shops, Thrusdaynight for the of
uungs wju sxan popping m the deciding about the
cjyr league wiiam Just a few days eligibility ruling . Not only that

With the Bankers and the but all managers should have their
raiiroaa doui getting Into shape list of players eligible for participa

we for some of the league
Seeders, meaning he Laundry.
IUchco, the. Barbers

.u iuic . ciuuice see mis
The Barbersand the

and Pacific
the big boys of the bush

The

rule al-

lowing that
of and

up
and

one
The who

around
of

of

Big
feet

stripped
day

htm
had

,n next wc
that

of
haircuts.

we

at
of

of
Wanted

we
bsim

date
be

be

purpose

now.

rear tion In here before eight bells in
the evening as It delays mattess
somewhat rwhen" they aren'O rAn-oth- er

thing. Any club that Is play-
ing a man whose contract hasn't
been turned in and approved by
the board, even though his name

1W
Big Spring 12S5
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. PROGRESSIS NEVER "HAPPEN
SO." IT ALWAYS COMES IN RE--,
SPONSE TO UNJIRING EFFORT
AND BECAUSE OF CAREFUL,

PLANNING. AND WITH A
BUSINESS, THIS TRUTH IS

We who carry on, appreciate now,
more thanever, the idealsuponwhich
this businesswas'founded. They are
constantly before us. ' They are foun-daao- ns

upon which we havetried to

'''i111

:

4 HURLERS
jOTTBY
Jeams

Slugfest Ends As
DarknessSweeps

Field

In a wild orgy of hits, runs, er-

rors and passed balls, stopped! only
by darkness, the Laundry walloped
the threateningBankers Tcusday
afternoon IS to 13.

Runs were made in every Inning
by the Laundry, and five of the six
by the Bankers. Each of the ag-
gregations sent two hurlers to the
mound In an effort to halt the
continuous of the opposi-
tion. Finally Crouch, for the Laun-
dry did. striking out eight men In
the last three Innings, and giving
up only three blngles.

After establishingwhat generally
would be accepted as a generous
magln of tallies In the first, the
launch a battery assault In the
Laundrymen saw the Bankers
same Inning to tally runs and get
a two run lead.

lleaw Lead
Bass walked. Clover singled, and

Blevtns sacrificed to advance the
runners, fresbltt walked to fill the
bases, and Brewer singled tallying
Bass and Clover, Nesbltt tallied on
Garner'ssingle, and Brewer wenC
home on a passed ballby J. Payne.

In their,half of the first Stevens
launched the seven run drive by
singling. Thurman,with the aid of
Clover's error, got on, Stevens tal-
lying. Mays was walked by Aiken
and F, Paynesingled, Thurman go-

ing to the rubber on a apsscd ball.
P. Madison singled, scoring Mays,
F Payne went home after Bass'
error and a passed ballby Garnet1
at third. "Madison tallied on Gano-wav-s

blnglc, Ganoway hurrying
homeward on Stevens' second hit
Jn the first Inning.

Knotted In Second
Matters were knotted In the first

of the second when Bass walked,
Glover stngler, Bass stole second.
Glover advanced and each wane,
home on Brewer's single.

One was added by the Bankers
In the second when F. Pays got

' " rv,y. ' T
as It.apepared' on the list has.
should get in the little yellow pine
box. And attach a fifty cent piece
thereto.

Mxttmsf. k. r"tr--wy- .imiusi mukmt

vWi.PulitWKy

sLH rcctJaLH
associatedPressfAata

Mara Connelly's play The Green
Pastor" rclvs th 1930 Pullt-- f"r award.

to first on Brewer's error, and tal-

lied on Barley's single.
The one run lead of the Bankers

was slashed in the third when the
game was tied again by the Laun-
dry. A three base hit by Crouch
off Larrlmore who relieved Gano
way, started the Inning. Crouch
scored on J. Payne'spassed bait.

In their half of the third, the
Bankers again gained a one-- run
margin, when Green singled, stole
second, advancedto third, and tal-

lied on Thurman'sdouble.
Tied In Fourth

The game was tied again In the
fourth when Nesbltt tripled and
(allied on J. Payne'spassed ball.

A two run lead was established
by the Bankers In the fourth when
a singel off Aiken by F. Payne,
and a circuit clout by P. Madison
off Crouch ran In two.

In the fifth the Laundry rook
the lead when they . scored three
runs for a one run margin. Blev-In- s

singled. Crouch walked, and
was forced at second by Brown,
Blevin, and Brown scoring1 on
Bass'"three baa 'hit ,

Crouch struck out three In a file
to .oust the Bankers la. the' fifth.

With darkness covering ,,
greater portion of the Dusty Dia-
mond, the tallied four In
the final.
. A walk handed out to Nesbltt,
singles byv Brewer, Crouch,
and lken,.and a double, by

tojal'runs up to 18.

BIG SPSWlS
77ie Proof of Progress.

CONSTRUCTIVE, CONSCIENTI-
OUS

OUT-
STANDING.'

1930

BIG SPRING....13,731

improve as passed. They arethe
ties which unite'our entire organiza-
tion. They are the bond of satisfac-
tion in with everycustomer.

Foresightand effort were prime fac-

tors in our growth and expansion.
And as Spring grows to' greater
populationtotals; asthe territory it
servescontinuesto makegreaterprog-
ress,we hopeto continueto play our
part in helpingit maintain therespon-
sibilities of its position and idksmarch
fonward'fo even greaterachievements

" " "" ' ' 'r'" "in the to come.

SERVING BIG SPRING FOR 21 YEARS --
'

Austin-Jone-s 3o.
"The PopularPriceDepartmentStore."

IBI'"J

pounding

"tWtiis t

Laundry,

..Garner,,

time

every deal

Big

years

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE!

J3oxjBcore: ...
Bankers AD H II O A E
Stevens, as ..,,,...4 12201
.Thurman, 9b S 1 1 0 1 0
Mays, cf 3 1 0 1 0 0
F. Payne,2b t 4 3 0 2 1

P. Madison, If, . it 3 3 1 0 0
Barley, rf ,,.,...,. 0 12 0 0
J. Payne, c S 0 0 7 0 2
Green, lb i.,3 2 1 6 0 0
0anoway,p .......1 1 1 0, 0 0
Larrlmore; p .,.,.,2 '0 0 0 0 0
xL. Oaaoway, 3b ..1 b 0 .0 0 .0
xxITurt ,'....1 0 0 0 0 0

ToUls 32 13 12 18 3 i
Laundry AB It H.O A E
Bass, 2b 3 3 113 1
CkjVer, rf ...32 2 0
aHevlas,c ... 4 0 0 13

Nesblrf. cf ..2
Brewer, lb ...'.....4
Garner, 3b-s-s 4,3
Crouch, .rf--p

Brown, If .,,.....
Aiken, p-- ss .......4

Totals... 33 lft 15 18

Hit for Thurman In fifth.
xx Hit for Green In Sixth.
xxx Hit for Clover In fifth.

Summary: Runs, Stevens, Thur-
man,. Mays, F. Payne,4, P. Madi-
son, 2, Green, 2, B. W. Gandway,
Bass, 3, Brewer, 2. Garner, 3,
Crouch, 2, Brown. Two base hits,
Brown, Thurman, F. Payne. Ken-drlc-

Three base hits. Crouch,
Nesbltt P. Madison, Bass; Home
Runs, P. Madison. Sacrifice hits,
Blevtns. Stolen Bases, Stevens, P.
Madison, Bass, F. Payne, Green,
Nesbltt Left on base. Laundry, 3;
Bankers, 2. Base .on balls, off
Ganoway, 2; off Aiken. 1; off
Larrlmore, Struck out, by
Crouch, 8; by Larrlmore, 5; by
Aiken, 3; by Ganoway, Hits, off
Ganoway In Innings, 6; off Lar
rlmore in Innings, 0; off Aiken In
three and one-thir- d, 9; off Crouch
in two and two-third- s,

f'BW;

'

3 1 0
2 3 4

3 0
3 2 2 0
4 1 1 0

0 1 0
2 0 10 0 0

S 7

x

1,

1.

3.
2

4

3.
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ORIOLES COP
10 -- 6 BATTLE

FWitfLLlfS
The Orioles went Into undisputed

possession of.first place in, the
SunsetLeague by copping an ex-

citing struggle from tht Jellies 10
to 6. O'tjulnn went th routo for
th winnersandsav for occasional
wlldnesa was never in danger.

Maxwell and Bishop suffered
grpatly fronj poor support al-

though the Orioles pounded out
twelve bits. Brooks was tfco clout
ing hero of th day with a double
and a single In two trips to the
plate. Gray, Morgan and O'qulnn
also secured a pair of safeties.

Bishop threatenedto win his own
game In the seventhwhen he drove.
one over the left fielder's head af
ter two were gone. hTree men
scored on the hit but the Jelly
hurler was thrown out trying to
stretch It Into a home run.

The defeat sent the Jellies Into
third place.
The score:
Orioles 013 121210 12 3

Jellies 003 00136 4 S

Batteries: O'qulnn and Morgan
Maxwell, Bishop and Rogers.

League Standing
Orioles .. , 6 2 .750
Roosters ....'. 0 3 .667
Jellies 5 3 .625
Cubs 1 10 .099

LAST NIGHTS
TIGHTS

''' 'V
By the Associated Press

Clevtlaad SergeantSammy Bak-
er, New York, outpointed Paul
Pirrone, Cleveland, 10: Frankie'Slmms, Cleveland, knocked Leo
Sandwtno, New York, (8). Benny
Gershe, Cleveland, outpointed Merlo
Alte, Indianapolis, (6).

Indianapolis Willard Brown, In-
dianapolis, outpointed Howard
Jones, LouiavlUe, Ky, (8). Willie
Erne, Kansas City outpointed Otto
Atterson, Terr Haute, Ind, (8).

- ,

Clu-b-
Laundry
Rlchco ,

Barbers
Cosden ,

T. P. .

Standings
Crr,Itue

, , W L,'..,,.,,6 1

,.....(,. ,6 2,.,,,,, ft ,3 3
,',,... 4, .3 3

.m,.,,,,,,,,,l 9
Bankers i. ...,.0 B

Texas League.
Club--, Won. Lost.

Wichita Falls 24

Houston 23
Beaumontm , , ,20
Shreveport ,21
Waco 17'
Fort Worth a7
Dallas 12
San Antonio 13

12
14

10
17
19
20
23
20

00

American League.
Club--i W L Pet,

Philadelphia 18 10
Cleveland 17 12 M0

York .,.14, 12
Boston 12 ,17
Chicago II 16

Detroit 12 20
St. Louis 11 18

National League.
Team W L '

Brooklyn 12
SU Louis 17 13

Pittsburgh 15 12

York 15 13
Chicago 17 15
Boston ,13 15
Cinnclnattl 16

Philadelphia 8. 18

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
City League.'

Laundry 16, Bankers 13.
Texaa League.

Fort Worth 2. Shreveport 1.
Antonio 9, Waco fl.

Wichita Falls 7, Dallas 5.
Houstonl-1-, Beaumont 0--

Amercbui League.
Yora7, Boston 4.

St Louis 8, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 7-- Chicago 3--0.

National League,
Boston .4, York 3.
Brooklyn 16, Philadelphia9.

it J
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Pet.
,857
.750
.600

.143

.000

Pet,
.607
,622
.55fl

.553

.472

.459

.34:1

.333

.612

New .538
.414

.407
.37.1

.379
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567
558

New 536
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honest reason
THERE IS ONLY real reason for smoking and that'spleasure. A

reasoaafter all. The cigarette selectin 'the long run
will be the one that can contribute most your enjoyment.

Camelsare made with that idea in mind the idea that genuine
smokepleasure whatyou want in a cigarette.

Whenyou try them you will find a refreshing difference a mild,
richnessof choicetobaccos a blendedharmony of fragrance,

silky that makessmoking a delight.

The fact that more millions have Camelthananyotherciga-

rette a an product, for purpose.
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for pleasure
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Bad Bov Shires

Ii
Notice

CHICAGO, May (ft
Charles Arthur (sU-iibdue-

Shires, White first paseman,
serveo" upon John

Darrymorc, IlMnetjK
George "and other
miner, league actors." thathe.wlll
Mjrnd, tneatro after
baseball,season closes, x.

",can't can't sing,
can't anythingon
which makes n. perfect

actor" said.

Louis Chicago 3.
Pittsburgh Cincinnati

THURSDAY'S GAMKS"
City .League.

Cosden Laundry.
Today: ,Barbcrs

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Texas League.

Wichita Falls at Fort Wortli.
Shereport Dallns.
Waco Antonio.
Houston Beaumont

American League.
Detroit .Chicago.

Louis Cleveland.
Boston Washington.
New Ydrk

National Lengup.
Brooklyn Boston.

.New York,
Chicago Pittsburgh
Cincinnati! Louis.

work on glass,
Radiator Fender Body Co.:

SERVICE
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at

Tulsa

Shop
FlMt National Bank Bid-- .

PAYS LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

0X
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BBBBBf itfttn safrV Wtf"
Splip!

lr
BBBBBBBav tlVST 'scSs.
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V Fifth To'TKlfd

By HUOII s. FultxitjdtN, JR.
"AssociatedTreM Sport Wrfter
"The amazing rac of tha atlpn--

League clubs for theltyftiH
places In the staniling'Ha atotift'
the show In big Waitii fcartfcaif
from their rival dreulfc Fotfr
games were played yesterday In
each major loa'gue.-li- M whhVifvif
American was ffeflflg httt 'Sn
change in sicnaiiv n:i-,t-

the seventh arid. tltfitH Jilace' dubs,
the elder circuit left" Jbht two chtN
In their former 'port.

Th
place
stilt i

Brooklyn Roblha'held, their
trburicirijf MniOHe

emderLlB
reat'sHUtedaboutThe NeV York
Giants dropped secrfnd

,,,. . ...

di-- Of fiig Springfnrte LargeHrf.is
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IIIBHiB.Two floors recentlywere,added The Douglas, whichcontalna 160 rooms.
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blggeVt llest climb, Boston ,'and

Big Sprifig H.i

4,273 .'.' -- -'
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Tko rribre yrb!te thafrBig' trlhg 'Becures1-- Big

Spririg will Becofile. "Thii'Jh'4ri'CC6hbmi6.'cauyeand bffect in

every tbwn'iJ'llfti'Oko sehSiblb peMoh will! dispute 'the state-

ment for oHHeiSfny'Tfo'lnt.W' Akron,'Pittaburgh,Birming-

ham and dj oilier all over the country.

35 peoplearc.employed byour Big SprifYg organization'.

Tfaee' citizens Ar'8 iid evefy year-- anS this is

spent rriercliahts andbusiness1iiims in Big Spring.

monthly incomfs' materially increases-- the monthly of

Big Spring busihesa
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Ulanti far Ihclr fnurtK vlofnrv
the five game aeries. LeA by Wally

a hard hitting recruit from
Los Angeles, the Braves pulled out
a ten Inning triumph, 4 to

leaped up two places
(nr the standlne Lnrrv French
shut out Cincinnati with four hJU
to give the Pirates their third

victory. For seven Innings
French had a tight battle against
Red Lucas, holding only a pno run
lead, but the Pirates through
In the last two Thames make
.five 16 nothing. The 8U Louts Cardi
nals followed the Brooklyn system
downing' the Chicago Cubs 10 to3
to move Into secondplace and son!
the Cubs down to fifth. The Cards
got alt their runs In four big In
nings.

Another St. Louts team, the
Browns, brouehtabout the onlv nl.
Jcratlon In the League
standingDy downing Detroit, 16
and places with them.

With the first and second teams,
and Philadelphia,

a day of rest, the first
division of the league Improved Its
position bit. The ' third place

Indians scored a double
victory .over the Chicago White

fall wflll1 IlttjiTSilT'irfi- - rJiActt. all niitilcffm. found themselves Box, who hold the f If th post. 7 to 3
fourth, place,for'the'days going from fifth to' Even the Braves, rankest in tho struggleaa they downed tho 7 tb
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TODAY, .the U. S. governmentbfficially declares.the
tion of our cityjs 13,731. out-10-20

figure of 4273. We are proud of. this growth
and expect to seeasgreata during tile next teri years.

r k

Lct.'s. start -- now planning,and building Big. Spring. The
6f home industry o Bpendteg of-mo- ney in

Big Spring. . . .thewbble.hearted.cob'peratiohof every citizen
. . . .all will help in tne great building The jdb is

. ours. Let's put our shouldersto the wheel.

WhjetijyoU'buy; .T.buy..BigvSpringlmado

WWeh . . withj Spring business

Wl.cn.you. visit tell about and Spring progress!
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Pittsburgh

exchanging

Washington
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Big Spring
1930.

13,731
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figure That'sarcalgrowth'.ffom
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process.
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AHother milestone- passed

It i
An index or future' -- ..,n . .. .,.

And we pledge-- you thaf we accept tho responsibility ttiaf
comeswith1 progress. You wilMiiwMff-th- b stbrfr .i-thi- r"

Hotwo of Barrdk . . . themerchandise,service and

that yoji ave right to expect In storebf this type.

- We areproud of Big Spring andbf the popuiatfoH

figure - aKflounced today. You will find Big
Spring merchantstho equal of any anywhere.

In BIG SPRING.' . . and'atthe llotiso

of Barrow . . WITH CONFIDENCE.

Casii If You If You It ,

Phono 85 205 Runnels .
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Amercia was called to order hero
today by Dr. E. ft. Ledererof Fort
Vorth. Texas, trculdpnt. Thn mpct.

fhg will contlriue through Thurs

...h

Tt."

day. Ray M. Mlll3, secrataryand1
general manager?.Of 'the aaeaela-tlo-n.

said a of Wtimni
'ttSPand 760

"
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BIGGER VALUES FOR GREATER

BIG SPRING

"TArtywi
progress

associa-

tion

TRADp

iU-Cred-
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mcmbe4Bvwai xpeoUd;(
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n r

SfflfefeiSfe Pr,,,K has fol"cd ?ast Ho ntayf,tliat...lPbrh,

rjne,pcities claim, United; Dry Goptjs Storfe will con-

tinue, fo. give the inhabitantsof this GreaterBig Spring some

better values,. . : the same good mefcliatidise at the same

unusually low

. . .,) i fittr i

that Big Spring, one of the bestc(tes,nall

West IJcias, has finally graduatedfrom tlio class.of cUles of.

less tliau. 12,000 population. This Jncrcase,cherished .by--

muy; atjd attainedby few, marks the turning point .In,. thh

Wi411' 18'7S1 ?,ei , ?hc jy,Jft$ .B,s

Spring the largestcity betweenE. Pasoand Abilene. ,' ,' .

asi

t

iiMm mmsiiSM;
WM UNDERBUY AND UNDERSELL"

BIG SPklNG

n

t
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rezlstrallon:

prices.
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f Slf Spring Wednesday tn theit meaty and auppMes afd Mr. Bailey

WT!1 .i
Texas & Pacific Freight Building OrphanHomeAid Lterest 6f lhat lastKuUen. . ' " elicited the aupport' of the paWlc'

Mr. rtailey was to apeak Wt' MRS. A. M. lJVANfl HKTtmtoS
Is Sought Jiere neadny evening at the ChUrch of Mrs. A. M. Even rcturn6d

Christ Bole home la supportedby from Delias were alio nag
members of that church. been visiting her daughter,Mrs. J.

3. C nallcy, field rcprcucntatlvc Thtr'c Ore 1M children In the E. Locltnrt. Rh vhw hccompnnlrd
if IJnlfu OrphanHome, Urccnvllle, home anil dally running expenses by hr grnndiJquKlitcr, Miss Ada
Tcxa lth Mr. Dalley, were In exceed $150. Much need exists tor E. Lingo.

vi 'SUL 1 ' sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb! 10 . .

BBBBBBBBBBafViHffxVFkl V im flSBMBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

B6-7-' a htrviHBjKSLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

Thkt-Wlldln- t, housing the Texas & Pacific Hallway company"
freight aUtlon. general agent' and trainmasters offices, was finished
during 1W. It Is one of the1 largest of Its type In Texas.

HUNT8V1LLE Brick nnd con Auto tops recovered A-- l work.
ereta building being erected on Tulsa Itadlator Fender Body Co.

Avenue L. adr.

Phone260

1910 .

Big Spring. . 4102

1920
Big Spring. . .4273-- "

1930

Big Spring . . . 13,731

The
RIX
Firm

--Established 1905--

HasDeveloped
With

Big Spring

We predictcontinued
growth for Big Spring
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Runnels

'More Cmr theMomey
MerePleasurein Driving
MereLuxury andComfort

HUDSON'S

la Ensy

awat
WUl Snt
YearBoor

llaJoa'a
pprWIata
twialUw.

ltAkatHalaraadfiBMlha.M,
hs4IUs. comfort

lladMi'
Ujwroao;.
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for

8
to Buy mnd Inexpensiveto Operate

No carwe hareever offered hasso quickly
won the enthusiasm of all who drive it.

ForHudsonis anentirely new type. Loafing '
alone in high or racing at express train
epeed,it 'is as nimble as a Gne polo pony.
Hudson's Great Eight will pleaseyou. Its
first cost is way below any car similar in
qaality or performance. Its economy is
impressive.
Any dealer will gladly let you drive a
Hadson Great Eight. You will be so en-

thusiastic that jou can't help telling your
friends it b the mont delightful car yon
iHtve ever driven.nApr A for 1he COACH

H lllll Nine other models Just aa
--" --W attracUreJ; priced. Wlda

paste,of colors. All prices t, o. b. Detroit, factory.

PAGE MOTOR WORKS

1006 W. 3rd

ccrrtLMi.

Jf. w

Phone838
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GLORIA

ti mn

CN Bros

T01REOil 1 MILE
jelled UMPIRE FINNIGAN

"You're asblind asa bat," roared Moggs? Mullig-an-.

"That may be," saailed the umpire, "but you heard me, for I

smoke OLD GOLDS and speak with authority. Now you can

run out and buy a pack. They'll seetheyour nerves. Not a

bark in a bleacherfuL".

OLD GOLD
KlTERTOBACC0S...TiLrWIIYTIiEYWIN

NOT A COUCH IN A CARLOAD

Trade MarkBexlstratlon Applied
for U. 8. Patent Office.

:CORCHY SMITH Trade Mark Resistration Applied
for U. 8. Patent Office

. TRUETO UISVM3RD CIIIEP TUWDtH CUJOI3
iPPEAftED AT DAW - 1 WAS READY AMD wrtiTiHff.

I MAS RATlOMS CO S1XI3AYS . TUE INWAK
HAVING IMFOMtPAE.-ByPttRIMGHDER-

SMAPimG HAMD AKS WJi-D- up TWO PlHQZMS OP
THE CrTHER FOUO WtD Of POMTlMO TO Wi CYC.4- -

-- TVtAT TUC JOOfJHtV WAS 'TDflt "TWO VOOKS
AHSO SEE" OR ABOUT MIMETVrAtlJCS Ai
tmc cow rues. a'look'bewg'asfah

AS TME NAKtD 6VC CaU REACM -- ABboT voyV
MIIX? -- AND A'-Ste- MALUTHATTjrVrANCe..

HOMER HOOPEE
- ' - - '

V. B.

OF ALU THE SiLtf f NOPE'. trA LWIN' FOR ,
IDBAS: COIAE GW a'HOE

TO

OQi

KeiUtsatlon

TRYIN'TO BREK N
ltrM3 Aur kfcripc elfc in uwm'w

GET WA i X. HAH on

lTrY -- NtoHTS VATHPOUQIM J

' SSBSSSsSBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBsflPVlB9ssrBVfl

m&m

.

I .-

THE

SUP
sy .uniu
AT

r.iMMC J

ij.!lSW'

we Mtikto OR.nwTBvvtttllbAAAif4
RAHQt OV THE ROCKIES X WAS f UU.Y A'itO
IM evCT THE IMDIAN PeoVEDTKtkCMUJOOS .

AMP P0R erACRCENCY HAt SECRETED TWO '
ADDITIONAL REVOLVERS -- OHCTJtUMG INSIDE

AB- A- AHD A
6E03N& INCIDE AV f ROUSER Tof. TUCSC
I COULD IryH WfTHOUT A OETRAYINQ

OTIOH"

Trade Hark Applied
For Patent Office
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xou won'tdreadironing
hours. . . whenyou have'

theEasiestIron to use...
Ironing hoursarc easier. . . and arc fewer of. them

with the WestinghouseAdjust-omati- c ... the easiest

iron to use.Theadjustableandautomatically controlled

heatsavesyou time andworry. Thebright Chrome finish

is so smooth that it glidesovereverypiece youiron with
30 lesa effort. Perfectbalance . . . beveled base . . .

long, tapered point. . . they let you iron easily at a
speed that empties your basket long before your task

has becomea burden.

Westinghouseadjust-o-mati-c

thb'iron with the built-i- n wat.chman
W

Your old iron, regardlessof its type, ago o r condition, is worth $1 on the purchase !

price of this new Westinghouse Adjust-o- - matic iron. Bring your old iron to our
office today and take advantageof this offer. The price of this Westinghouseiron
is $8.75. Terms arc $1.75 down and $1 a month, payable with your electric service
bill.

in on the Texas Electric Service Company radio program each)
(Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock over WBAP, Fort Worth )

Texas Electric Service Co.
"Your Electric Servant"

. Just Along
Mrwwwm

Mr. Brown's Story

S'iaaaH

there

(Tune

J ySfinrh
-' - v5 -- '.". 'T- - "V ' Tv VI

WX
SO LOMG At MV GUIDE LED THE. WAY-- X MAT)

A DIS17NCT ADWWTAOe o AM.T MOiriLtOVC.
ON MIC PART COOLb BE EASILY AHTlCtPATtD --

FOR.WrrHOUT BEIKG BOASTFOL , X WAS QOVCK
Of THE. tRlGGER. AND A JDCAD SHOT .

T FELT SECURC IN TMIS AS Wt FORCED
TUG ROWIMG STRCAAS AKD SKR.TO TvE

DangerousWhen Accused
--

,

C0e ON HOtA?.R-- J Cu. i .jprA D.ED ovf Ari o
WAVOe. UP !!. r V ' jjoT BEICPE.IArt.Kifr:- - K lvvl .O

. ( its ) A fns joNrH?-V- i A60UA1D Jin. -- -
MORNIKJo--1 S jW U.NtorVT"HSVWl- - .

lm jiBB1B,...1 --. " - h

slat Jdf.i. i. t. ' JLao.t . AJsbijL. 4 ft .'M '!i. .. ,..

I

by Julian Ollendorff

by Terry

BUT WHEM NIGHTFALLARRwe.D AHD WE
tRePAREDTO fMLL UP tN OOR BLAKKETS
1 AMWT ADAMT Z WAS OMOASY.
THAT THIS REDSKIN AMGHT BE A MURDeRtR
WAS MARDTQ DVSMiS Co I FEIGN CD
SLUMBER TILL X WA4 QURt ME SLEVT - AND
THEN CREPTQVJIGTLY INTO THeTHICK &T

Q W T. A T. Orll HHUK HuM. hm)M 2T'2

WHY TVIE D0660ME
CROOK'. HE CArAE

IN AHb WAWED

AROUNP V llW

.AUNTktA. iKTXtU I

JohnC.

THE.TM0U3MT

'

.

CHAIR

by Fred Lochdr
riEUAS.HtRe. AwU

RIQHI tT1U TUU ouuri -
PEACEFUVW THSOUfilt IT .

YOU PPOBttvr f"'c"WAKE AK70T
FIFTEEN
WMNUn.i
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' The First Baptist top and the Easl Fourth Street Baptist church
biilMi. hv been built -- within the past year. Both are unusually
template church plants,

t

Big Spring 13,731

NOW! OVER 9
MILLION A DAY

IT HAD TO BE

GOOD TO GET
WHERE IT IS!

Ever lending our cooperation to Big Spring we havo

tried to keep our plant abreastof our city by develop-

ing one of the bestand irost modern bottling plantsin

West Texas. As Big Spring grows we hope to grow

and to servo tills territory in an evenbetter way.

Coca-Col-a
BOTTLING COMPANY

R. A. McDaniel, Manager

1008E. 3rd Phone859

A PIONEER

In The

DRUG BUSINESS

-I-n-

BIG SPRING
Today,. as in. the past, wo arp dedicated to the

needsand wanta of our drug buying public.

We have served It faithfully and will continue

servo with the.best of products.

'"
Wo have watched Big Spring grow and have.

' ;
,

.' c
...grownwith it. Wo are proud thatwe have.done

our bit toward making it a bigger and better

town to live in.

Save With. Safety At' Your Kcxall Store

J 0. BILES
t Or

PHONE 888

- Ai . -- '... . - m va-t-v -
al-;..-

.

1 " ' ""'' ' J
Th Gregg aitttt viaduct, locatedon state highway No, 0 tvo blocks from lt intersection with highway

No. 1, wa. opened laat ChristmasDai It conncet-c-d the north and eouth sidesof the city, spanning t
he Texas Paclflo railroad tracks. .

j
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This Is a sceneat the huge sub-stati- of the Texas Electric Service Company, just west of the eity
limits of Hlg Spring. It contains machinery beyond tho understandingof the layman, but tt la equipped to
handle dlstrlbuton of power over all parts of West Texas.

!

COSDEN

Big Spring

INDUSTRY

mm':

Aplace With Big Spring!
A

,Vfith a yearly payroll of 5425,000 built up within-- the com-

paratively short period. . . .industrially speaking. . . .of less

than two yearswe believe that wc do our part in the build- -

ing of Big Spring.

Big Spring is built by its business men, by its industrial

plants, by Its civic leaders.. The Cosdenorganization tries

to be a part of Big Spring and a worth while factor in its

progress. To this end we pledge our most sincere efforts.

TODAY. . . .Big Spring:... .a city of 13,731, if you please,is

taking1 a largestride forward. The rcxt censusshould show

it to he a city of 20,000. . . .perhapsevenlarger. But what-

ever the growth Big Spring people will find "The Cosden

Co.'' ever alert to its responsibilities in civic development.

COSDEN OIL COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas ,
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m m ur vialliiHiUll

ft 1 lUIT 3Wf
j'.ij. and bad whisky;, al..i.. 'JLF.WJLJIA.lJft it ;,'WW w-

BM 71 4 . - .J . "fc .

few.jatrtt and guns, and am
ImMm; Buffalo hunters and

(vttajfeev: jthere wa P"r',fptlor to 1880, apeotdlns; to
A. J.jBip, Judge of the probate
HU4t fright County, Hartvllle,

Mlsaswri, one of the pioneers of

ManPW, when n his tecna,
yerlMMrialtfaousb ho down't give
M a -- landed- In Big Spring tor

'.MMTfMt and one jmrpoie only
... hf jwi oat of ammunition and
Um4 m the. primary need In thli
,atUen durlnj those early days.

Jvdgt Pope came het--c wJicn all
et iiejfcunry around Bg Spring
.Veat of' (he Colorado hUtr, was
HBinhablted, wcept 3.r. ..huffalo
huRlrrt. and. "an occasional band.
of Commanche and Apachle In-da-

on their way south or east
t steal horsesand take a scalp or
two In the bargain when an oppor-

tunity offered."
1 had spenta year further east

In what was then a cartle country,
Jydpj Pope said In relating . his
experiences of other days," and ue-erl-

something more' exciting, I,
Je company with a friend, 'came'out
td the buffalo country. i V

j"My friend became 'Indian sy!
and went back. I hired toahuht;
Her by the name of Sinclair, and!

of ammunition, reJ barrels ,'4

da the trip to Big Spring. . The,
Was then over by the. spring

had one store and one In- -
iltant, the first merchantof iff.

tHng." t t i,
According to Judce Pope, the

'first merchant'didn't have sucha
Berry time of it, literally. In fact
Ms bed of roses was .raoslly
thorns, and his mansion jkhould
fekve given thanks to buffaloes..

The house," coatliHied
Judge Pope, "was frame; with ,a
rough hackberry posts and weath- -

erbeardedandcovered with miffal
Us. The of goods consist-

ed of guns, ammunitlori, rotfgh
boots, a few groceries, and bad
whUky."

,AH of that was before thearrival
Of the Texas and Pacific' Railway,
la 1882. Judge Pope drifted with
tie cepatry, hunting buffalo, lead-IsJ-j;

the career of that band of
westerners'that Invaded this coun-
ty. Finally he became managerof
sl, ranch on the North Concho.

("I made a trip to Big Spring for
'applies after the railroad came,"

relatednwas then a stag:
gjing town with one-sto- ry frame
bBlldings containing largestocksof
merchandise. A Mr. Smith, owned
o4e of the stores, I remember.

"The buffalo had been killed
and thecountry taken over by
sheep and cattle raisers, and. the
merchantswere doing a good busl--
Bess. There were saloons, dance--
fefHs, and gambling houses, and It
wouta oc impoasiDie xor a painter
t depict a more typical western
town than Big Spring was at that
Use.
hlsaw thousands of buffalo, killed
$c "their hides, and' the carcasses

lift to dry, and be devoured by the
wjolves. Antelope and mustangs
were always in sight the sports-xaan-'s

paradise."
jAecordlng to Judge Pope, "farm

rMer had its startabout the time
the railroad was completed.

iT remembera colony of Quak
ers settled somewhere out on the
Plains for the purpose of .farming,
hat a two years drought brought
uem to want and ranchers lent
tem supplies to help tide them
oyer. It took plenty of nerve to
attempt to farm out there In those

jr.
,"I doubt If any town hasmadea

greater percentof growth In the
last fifty years sn increase of
from one to more than 13,000.'

1

Big Spring
(Continued from Page-bnejf- .

, a, powerful beacon light, flood
Hghts, border lights, and obstruc-
tion lights.

The port Includes 230 acres of
'S Mao, Faithful efforts' ara hln- -

GMde by stockholders of the, .Big
Serins; Airport, Inc., to obtain fifty
actional acres of land and to
aaake certain Improvements on-th- e

Hfefetisg system.
1

DepPays--

l' (Continued from Page One)

ics, four dealers.In .derricks.
'sahteteen drilling contractors and
'lw tank companies-- maintaining
headquartersIn Big. Sprlpg. ''

Proration rulesnow In force ma- -

reduce monthly production:

rtarially the following figure's
idea of the magnitude-o- f

, .,
I By Companies ,

rels.

Companies, numbersof .wells ber.
He produced by each and Idtal
Mpaltne runs for 30 2 monthsend- -

IstC May 1. 1M0. (wells In pays,2,cep
faet and deeper): . i

Aawrada,nine, 1.026.60 barrels'.
. .Asaerieaa Maracaibo Qempacyi
eleven. 14M1 barrels.
' CaMfornla Company, eight, 411,611

, sorrel.
.. Qsedtn aa4 'Company, one,

CnafUI-RsyaoM- c, two, 72.411 bar--

.t&i
'Ofnifi Production company, one.

17(1S batreU .

Ho'waTdiCovnty..9U Corporation,
ihrae, XJfiti barrel.
. Humble .Oil A Bff inlng. company,
(lye, ?,M7 barrels.

KIrby 9 company, jouf, lsfa
barrels.
, Louisiana Oil fk. Refining com-

pany, two, ,?,1$7parrels.
lion Oltc A Jlefinlnf, company,

three, 102,403. barrels,. ,,, j ,

Magnolia, ten, 1,5M,09S barrels.
Merrlck-BrUto- tire, 068,099bar

Superior, eighteen, 1,833,633 bar--

rtJ. .

Owfrvloan-Cosde- six, 1,663,439
barrels. ;,

--Plymouth Oil Company, seven.
T;M1 barrels.

Ing,

Pure Oil company, one, 8,834 bar-
rels.

Schermerhorn OH Company, thir
teen. 1.74881 barrels.

Shell Oil Corporation, seven, SSL- -
OSS barrels.

Slmtns Oil Company,,four, 82,24.7

barrels.
simrtjj at .urcen,one; biii rar--

'
." E..-- I Smith Oil Company, two,
79,4T5.barrels.

sprague-- ui company, two,
barrels.

., Sun Oil Company, seven. 1,23893
short

only

stock

1 Taylor-Lin- Company, two. 93.--
544. barrels.
, WardrO(l Company, four, (!0S7?$i

barrels;
, Wltherspoon AQlajsscock. two,
1T5.M6 barrels,, , s ,t v,

MRS. foS'lGOobllAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs-.T- . IL Sanderson,

mother and father of Mrs. Tom
Qood, are hcfe vUlllna, her from
0'Donnll..2Irs. ,CarI Cox from
Lamesa, who Is Mrs. Good's sister,
's alsOwJiere They, will stay for
severaldays w.. . .

An Jnf;t!tu.
An liisntuhon

b
-

leti To

R.L. PRICE i ,.

DR. G.T :HALL --T"
Dfc, M H. BENNETT
D'R. J. R. blLLARD"'.

JKl iLjH

!SnfffTff

esigned
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Ul
Bis Spritjg'9 grewih lirli iWkisti,

tbm ytarst iwt Mm tftbkplrMilmtitl

heK,os.fnfiMp rritfcfc ii?g)tji;
crtti togetherhi any slufjlftfehlihiitifcl

ty: fcttrWiirMfJ -- fe rioeWfrwit

frtvMiitJK.li' 'takes hrd

Irs; up kiid at 'cm, to balW a clfy

. . . . We fcl that Big SpriHg Is to
" 1

be coBgraraktednot oaly upon tke

el.itHT

that's sot oivwwi ito (qut1 aajd

Crowds and special gfoup one 'feat
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C. A. VOIGHT

Johnny Gruellc, author and illustrator

of "Brutus" is not a new comer in the

I ."Slinday field. He hashad vari--

- ous successesbut-ha-s put them aside

becauseo'f thepress of work his

U

1??

comic

half million issue books. Now he has

comeback to 'the Sunday comic field to

stay because,as he says, it's really the

thing he wants to do.

Gruel'e made full page cartoons called

Yapp3 Crossing beginningin 1912 and

stopping in 1923 for Judge, and full

page drawings called YahooCenterfor
Life for three years. He hassold.stor-ie- s

and illustrations to Woman's Home

Companion, Good Housekeeping, De-

signer, Modern Priscilla, Delineator and

fpr the last eleven years has been do-

ing serialsfor The Woman's.World.

m
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CREATOR OF BETTY

Meet Mr. Voight arid his famousfunny
! i t i " f i '

family consisting of "Betty," Lester Do

Pester,neglected but ardent and con-

stantwooer, a host of other andmore

popularmale admirersand a galaxy of
prettygirls.

Volghfa "Betty" Is famousthe country
over, not merely becauseof its humor
but also for its artistic-- merit, Voight
Is an 'artist of rare ability He la 'net
only a clever humoristbut a wonderful

drafsman. His "Betty" in flesh would

be quite asmuch soughtafteras she is
in the picture. Thereis noihing of the
"slap stick."...in Vojght;swork. The
comic is clean and of a humorous

wholesomeness.

. . lif .'.-- . " t

'it

WeareHolbroo Is a Corn Belt product.

He was born in Onawa, Iowa, where'

his.parentsstill reside,-an- he attended
,

the state university at" Iowa City.

His college careerwasrdistinguished, if
not brilliant. He took part in every
studentactivity and was said to be one
of the mostversatileyoung men in the
school. Following his graduation,Hol-

brook becamea reporter for the Dally
NeurS at Whittier, California wherehe
remained for four years. Going to New
York in 1925 as--a free-lanc- e writer, he
began doing Sunday feature articles
and was.also a contributor to College
Humor Smart Set and the New York-
er. Mr. Holbrook is at present col-

laboratingwith Frank Fogarty in the
production o CTarencey' whfclr will
appearfegtflarfjrifr tie Standi Herald.
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Mr.' and Mrs. By Claire Briggs

Reg'lar Fellers . . . 'By Gene Byrnes

paVSon-In-La-w By C. H. Wellington

Betty . ... ,, ., , ByCKas. A. .Voight

PeterRabbit... By HarrisonCaddy

Clarence By Weare Holbrook and
A F.- Fogarty
fBrutus . . . . t iBy JohnnyGrpelle

Slim Jim . . . "."I". . ByArmstrong

. H'K I

H 4 1

C. H. WelllBgton, who created
"Pa's Son-ln-Law,-"1 Is from St.
Louis and received Ws-earl- y train-

ing as a cartoonist on the St
Louis Post Dlspfttci. In 1908 he

drew political cartoons on the
Memphis PressScimitar. Twelve
years ago he "hit upon "Pa's Son-in-La-

which has furnished
laughsfor thousandsof people all

r i

over the country.

OF

QREAtOR OF PETER

Harrison Caddy, artistr illustrator and
cTeator''of" 'P'eter babbit is also an
author. His ambition to illustrate4was
shown in his boyhood when he clrSw

many fine pictures while atichdinV

school." At seventeenMr.Caddy"went
to New York where he sold his first
picturesto a magazineowned by Harp-

er Brothers.

Mr. Caddy begana series of illustra-

tions fJr "LadiesHome Jiurnaland the
Country Gentleman, following that
he became connectedi with Life, on
whose:staff he hasbeen for twenty-fou-r

years. He has Written ancLUlu-strate- d

many children Btories which
have appeared In magazines.

When an artist turns from featuring
grown-up-s in his cartoons and useskids

for his comedy, and keeps it up for a
number of years, each' of which sees

their popularity increase, it is a sure
indication, the cartoonisthad the right
dopeor hunch." Geae'Byrnes' "Reg'lar
Fellers" wqre createdby him, but they
have made him.

There is nothing mythical or abnormal
about thesekids. They are' just "ev-ery-d-ay

boys. Byrnes has taken the
charactersfrom real life and what they
do and say. It is becauseof this that .

the characters strike a sentimental
chord. While an artist In New York It
occured to Byrnes that the life of a
regular kid and his many escapades
might furnish the material for a kid
comic strip. Mulling over his early
career, the idea was born,

A good many people have wondered If .

TjiwinirM;

i ' ri i j m i ii irif

9

- .f--X

the cfaractersfof the from
'rea life or not Cook, for

is Cook, of
Cook Nut & Bolt Works of

KansasCity. & a
denflst in CHy. B4to

Golden is a of
New York arid the

Diiffy is none other than Warren
P. an oil xot Fort

Texas. . .

says that for every kid,
he'll show'you a similar' one

among men.' at IKe

similar to the kid 'who' can)tell
back of the wood shed. The

bunch at the or
'Club Is the grown up

goag that in the
The banker away,to

the golf course' is the kid

sw. nttm IN- K-

FOUOW THESE CHARACTERS if EVEY SUNDAY'S ISSUE HERAIiD

It BESTHUMOR THE NATION"

'HARRISON. CADDY

'.or''-- Wji

comfcwcre
Shorty In-

stance, GeorgeiT. President
theGeorge

Bump Hudson tiriv-ia- g

NeWYork

redoubtable Puddia-hea-d

Duffy, promoter
Worth,

Byrnes char-
acteristic,

'The-speaker-" ban-trae-td

whoppers
assembled Rotary Ki-wan- ls

organized
usedto'ltoldsessions

hayloft- - sneaking
playing

hookey.
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AdamsElected J. E neall of the Gulf Production a itfonal SupplyOf FuelGa. " Jrt,gjSrSa:&1 ll ? 577 'San Antonio, secretary-treasure-r;company,'
V. E. Whltcombe of th v Afforded City By New PipeLine An miiKtanillaar

"V
fjmlurA'

"

nf .iu " ' r I
By Oil ScoutsCalifornia company of San Angtlo. World Power Condress, to be hld VAK COiCPLKTieK

chalrmsn of the execution In Berlin will bea speaking) list VAN,' Tex, May 31 .' Pura Oil

t.i aih APiiwmu, stay 21 ii-- j.
,' V, Adams &f the Humble Oil and

Rcftfthts company of 8an Antonio
Sa'a)Gtd. president of the Na- -

' ifota) OH Scouts Association of
l&mtrei at the annual convention

T lie organization today.
Other officer elected were: John

'if. Langston of the Sun Oil com--

Mm, Dallas, first vice president;

'. G, Phillips, California company.
"Wan Anrelo, second vice president.

SO,

com-

mittee, ,

San Angelo, through O. C
Phllllps."extended an Invitation to
the association to hold Its next
annual convention In that city.
Action on the Invljatlon will be cou-

poned until the meetlnjfof the exe-

cutive committee In idarch.

OLTON nurol route Na 1 for
here assured.

. Have thst car painted at Tulsa
Radiator. FenderBody Co. adv.

Big Spring..1920 4273
Big Spring... 1930 13,731

GROWTH!

1919 6NE Store

1929 THREEStores

1930 '. . FOUR Stores
(No. 1 in New Settles liutel)

WE have taken pardonable pridein grow-

ing year by year with Big Spring..

WE believe in Rig Spring and are proud

that we are in businesstoday .... in a city

of 13,731... . .and in a city that h:.s such a
friendly, generousand progressive citizen-

ship.

IN the year 1930 we will open our fourth
cere belief in Big Spring.

storeand in so doing will indicate our sin- -

ON TO 1040

rXHDGtASS
HOT

UXL

117 MAIS

Garry

1920

4273- -

j 111
EAMT

SECOND

ing

of Thomas A. Edison, In ,whlcn tW company's Fowler tfo. 4 In theVan
venerable Inventor will, 'describe pll fltld was brought In today
and Illustrate the experlmentanwile from a depth of 2,880 feet for a

f T VMkk 3 M jjfl sT'tv
by him In Inventing the electlrc daily :w of ,6O0 barrels. The
light bulb. producer'is located at the extreme

Professor Albert Einstein will east end of malit street. '
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Above you see scenesduring constructionof a gas line from
a large main leading from the Amarlllo fields,' to the city lf Big
Spring. Although enough gas already was available to. meet local
domestic needs except during extremely cold weather, the Big Spring
Public Service company, by piping this supply Into town, assureda
quantity sufficient for every domestic ana industrial need.

Gasoline Company
Bought By Huber

BORGER. Tex, May 21 CD-Pur- chase

of the Pacific American
Gasoline company of Los Angeles

y ine J. ai. iiuocr cum- -
j

pany of Borger was announced to-

day by Walter Davis, company at-

torney. The purchase pilec was an-

nounced as 1600.000, The purchase
Included a 13,000 barrel capacity
gasoline plant andoil and gas wells
and gas contracts of the company
in Hutchinson county.

On
Store service and courtesy are asmuch a part of stock as merchandise.

And in the year that this store hasserved this territory, we" have en-- .,

deavoredto follow this policy. We believe it is the only policy by which

a store can keepapacewith the rapid growth of Big Spring.

During the life of this Institution Big Spring hasmadcrapidstrides.Hun-

dreds of new homes have been built to house the increasing population;

new industries have come to add wealth to the community; oil fields became

a fact and activity in this line promises
.

an' unusual amount....of con--

jectureupon the future.

with changing

have

anticipate

store

ways expect find this .store with'

Douglass

Building

esfsslz
Vj.

"THE BEST PLACE TRADE ALL!'
BIG T

NEW YORK, May 21 UP Grov-- 1

er A. Whalcn, resigned today ci
police of New York,
lie will retire office tit
noon tomorrow.

SORE GUMS
NOW CURABLE

You won't be to smile
again after you use Leto'a Pyor-

rhea This preparation Is

used and recommended,by leading
dentists and cannot fall to 'bene-

fit you. Druggists return money If

It falls. Cunningham A Philips.
adv.

pfiJw.

It lias been our constanteffort to keep pace these rapidly

limes. We have added new lines of merchandise; we new - : --

fixtures; new services; we are bending effort to the - ,

kind of you will like to care for your every need,-an- d you may;al- - n

to in step Big Spring,

ZwsVTrt .

commissioner
the

ashamed

installed

every just,

Hotel

:"'- : .
. v v'tA

, i. 'u au iin mmmmmfi0i

EastThird ''

' Street

TO AFTER
VSPRING

from

Remedy.

1930

13,731

13,731 IN THE
,
CITY

And Big Spring Just Started!

Registering 13,731 definitely puts Big
Spnnsr ' anotherclassor cities those with
populi:t! is of nioro' than 12,000. Wo all
knew v. had thorn but todayJthey are certi-
fied to by the great governmentof these
United States.

The Big Spring of 1030 js not a city bililt by
chance. It is the result of the never-tirin-g

civic effort on the part of the manymen and
women who. will forget their owfl business
for an-- hour a day or week, to put over
something that will help their city and their
.territory.

Tha progress of the Crescent Drug hasbeen
built on the unfailing qualities of our pro-
ducts. Too, the unquestionedcleanlinessof
our store,courtesy,and a policy of giving
the customer the best for his, money have
contributed to our steadygrowth.

,. .

r--

CRESCENT DRUG
IN,THE CRAWFORD HOTEL

1920
"" sIlflissssBE
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past of to
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LessThan

One year old
in

BIG SPRING

--Yet Big
Largest

As part of Big Spring. .cam-mercia- uy

and-sociall- y. .we take
pride that we believe Is
able bt the ske of our store,

Our store was established last Sep-

tember and our personnels .all Big
Spring citizens. .Is the largest of
all mercantile establishments.
Our payroll, tod, exceedsthat of any
other mercantile estabUshmeat in
Big Spring.

TODAY.... we are proud of the
censusfigure thathasbeeaannounc-
ed for our city. That pride, too, Is
justified, we believe,and we expect
Big Spring to grow and asBig'Spring
grows we expect to grow.

IWOlVreOMElW WARD iCOl
3rd & Gregg Sts. Phone289 Big Spring

For Quick ResultsTry The Herald Clwsifiel

-- ..,','

Where Big be hadit notbeen forthe

CRAWFORD HOTEL

It hasbeen said that hotels balld cities. We believe that if the majority of the peopleof the city
' were asked what businessenterprisecontributedmore to the upbuilding of Big Spring, majority

of them would unhesitatinglysay, "The Crawford Hotel."
- ".. ''. :

With the discovery of oil In this section a new field of activity was opened to Big Spring. It be--'.

camea good.clty.flrst becauseit offered the besthotel accommodations. It had other things of

course good batiks good lawyers good telephoneservice good schools good stores hospit-

able people but. the oil man gotagood room first and then looked up the other necessary. re

q'uisltesof business.

Not in the spirit-o- f boasting--but-'ln all humbleness we takepride in the contribution which the

, crawiora hasbeenable to maaeto tne growtn oi tne city. io mawng possmie me opening-- yur--
' ;. .'. .' ing the week a beautiful annex the hotel

The
HOTEL
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Spring's
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